
C o u n t r y

Editor O’DONNELL INDEX PRESS

This week we present to jrou the 
lidei t $ih Christmas edition and 
ter 13th holiday edition since tnov-
M

Without exception the firms ap- 
isrini« this week w* advertisers 
ttrr anxious to send the greetings 
isd their appreciation to you for 
twine»* afforded them during the 
imr now rapidly closing.

It it al*o the with of the puhlish- 
rt to thank the advertisers this 
tsel as well as the week to week 
tdrsrilsers and the readers of this 
irvspaier for their goodwill and 
friendship.

Cod Ideas us one ^¿id all at this 
joyous time o f another Christina*

Tfce Kd.. his Bride the Boys. 
Bather —  and THE BOSS —  
Mtefcelle.

Follow Ing are local firms sending 
greetings —

O'Donnell Farmers Fuel Ass'n.

Lott pharmacy, Highway Oarage,

Singleton Appliance O'Donnell

Asto Supply. Vernon Cook. Cicero

gtnith i.umber. Joe Burkett. Morris

ggoe shop, Flrat National Hank. 
Tkompsoa's Toggery. C 4 Beach. 
£111« Chevrolet. laimesa Steam 
Laundry. Farmers Co-op Ass n. 
yorbe» Motor Co.. O'Donnell Com 
press Frances-Nell Fashion Store 
Winsns Hardware. Quick Service 
Statli'D. Moore Ins Agency, Clary 
Poultry and Egg. Mac s Cafe. Teet
er i Sweet Shop. Producers din 
Jones Service Station. Hash Clean
er» Dixie Drive In. Harris I'ontlac 
Do»t Laundry, O'Donnell Implement 
Co Clayton Drain Co., Wells Co
op Gin, Tredway Texaco Service, 
Everett Barber Shop, W J Shook 
Baune Co . Higginbotham Bartlett 
Lamher Co. Smylle'i Variety, (¡lb- 
toe < Motor Freight. Kumbo Clinic. 
Oikmnell Flower and Gift Shop, 
Glbson'a Cleaners. Proctor’s cafe, 
Edssrd'a Implement Co . Hairring 
toe'» Gro , Jewel's cafe. Paymaster 
Gin E. M McDaniel Barber Shop. 
Wavland Taylor. Inc.. Ince <*11 t o  
Palmer Gro., Rebel Beauty Shop, 
Blocker Gro . Line Gro and Man
tel! llroa.

i —  **c*o
Mr*.- K. C, I'aco ami Mr». Itnth 

Jolly and daughter will spend tbe
holidays at Bowie 

* ►
Mr and Mrs R E Barnett were 

called to bedside of their daughter. 
Mr» Barbara Hensley account o f 
her having major surgery Her 
hnsband Is in the service stationed 
hear San Antonio

C h r i s t m a s
4 Quotes*

* -  -
"Christmas is the time you Je- 

cida to pay your doctor something 
on account. You know you will need 
him the day after. *

• »Walter Pulitzer.
"What do people mean by send

ing you a dozen Christmas cards 
during the festive season, and not 
deigning to send you three lines by 
way of a letter the rest of the 
year?" —J. Ashby-Sterry.

“At avery Christmas party, just 
as things are beginning to get good, 
someone shuts his eyes, puts his 
head back and moans softly: 'Ah. 
wall, this isn’t like the good old 
days. We don't seem to have any 
good old-fashioned Christmases any 
more.”  —Robert Benchley.

36th year, No. 16

Rites Read Here For 
James Baker

Funeral ser.ieen for James Kick) 
Faker, lu month old son of Mr and 
Mr* John Franklin Faker of here 
were conducted at 2 p ui Sunday 
In tbe First Baptist Church here.

The Kev. David Hess, pastor of 
the Tahoka Church of the Nazareoe 
officiated at the service assisted by 
Rev BUI Burton, pastor of tbe O’ 
Donnell Nszarene Church.

• Burial followed in the O'Donnell 
Cemetery. The baby died at 4:30 a 
m Satuiday while the parents were 
taking him to a Tahoka hospital 
He had been treuted at the hospital 
Friday afternoon and released but 
became III again Saturday morning.

Survivors besides the parents In
clude the maternal grandparents, 
Mr aud Mrs J J Pugh of Sun An
gelo and the paternal grandparents 
Mr aud Mrs John Eaker of here.

O--------- —
It l l t l  EM t'M M KII I lilt 
HOLIDAYS

An estimated 27.191 bales of cot 
ton has been ginned here to date 
fioni the 1057 crop and the harvest 
is estimated at Do percent complete

201 car* ot grain have been ship 
ped from here by rail and an estim
ated 2oo cars are in local or farm 
storage Tbe total graiu production 
for the town 1» gussed at $00 cats.

IMS) - - ■ -
Card Ot Thanks
We wish to thunk our friend* 

for ull their kindness st the time ot 
the loss of our lieloved mother Our
special thank* for the food. the 
flowers and ull other loving acts. 
May God bless you,

T|ie John Stokes Children
ISM) ■ - ■ -

Melba Furlow had emergency ap
pendix operation one day last week 
at a Lames» hospital.

—  .*«ai.
A fire Saturday nlte burned a 

lint house at 11 ells cm  and early 
Sunday morning there was a pres* 
fire at Paymaster gin. The local fire 
hoys responded to both calls

Entry was made Sunday nlte In
McClendon's cafe and lost were a 
box of cigars randy, etc Mac sus 

- the local editor who cased the 
(i m Saturday

—— n
HOSTS ' "I,I'll \T DINNER

The Thursday Bridge Club en* 
joyed their annual Chriama* party 
In the home of Mrs. Mack Noble 
Thursday nlte. A most delicious 
turkey dinner and all the trimmings 
was served Gifts were exchanged 
from beneath a Christmas tree

Present were Madams; L. L. 
tlirdwell. James llowlin. Noble 
Kumbo. J T Forbes. Johnny Bill
ingsley. Glen Gibson. E J Smith. 
Hugh Lott t). G. Smith. Jr Ralph 
Beach, Wayland Taylor. Clyde 
11 inans. charles/Hottman and the 
hostess.

C. C Nunnally and Mr and Mr*. 
Charles Nunnally attended the fun
eral of John Roach at Rising Star 
Friday He was a brother In law of 
Charles Nunnally. .

United States Top 
Buyer and Supplier 

i In Tree Industry
The United States ia the world’s 

leading source of supply as well as 
the top buyer in the Christmas tree 
industry—a better than $50,000,000 
business.

The majority of our Christmaa 
trees come from New England, New 
York and Pennsylvania, the north 
Middlewest, and the Northeast 
Pacific regions. In recent yeara, 
New Jersey has amually marketed 
around 100,000 trees for local use.

Most of the trees for Christmas 
sales are cut early in the fall and 
the trees are kept green with plenty 
of water until shipped to distribution 
centers.

Some mass producers, however, 
cut trees early in the new year, and 
treat them with preservatives and 
coloring solutions for storage in 
chilled warehouses.
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Santa To Be Here 
Christmas Eve

I
Christmas Eve afternoon Tues

day, will be a big event for the tiny 

tots of tbe community and of the

trade area because at about 3 p m 
that Jolly Geutleiuun, Old St Nick, 
from the North Pole Is paying his 
unnunl visit here as the very special 
guest of the Volunteer Fire Depart 
ment

At the Christmas party Tuesday 
afternoon individual bags of candy, 
fruits and nuts will I,«, presented to
each child in town

If you suspect that any child, re
gardless of color may not have a 
Christmas up to par, see Fire 
Chief F  SI. Jones it Is not the will 
of the community thut anyone 
should mis* having a most merry 
holiday.

Iiristmas: 'Good Time; 
Kind, Forgiving Time'
Ihnrles Dickens once referred to 
riatmas as "a  good time; a kind, 
giving, charitable, p l e a s a n t  
le.”  This is an adequate descrip- 
n of the Christmas spirit. Why 
t make this an old fashioned 
ristmas?
Elaborately planned parties, those 
tat time-takers, should not be a 
rt of the Christmas scene. A 
may. hospitable get-together will 
¡ate an atmosphere in which 
rryone can relax
since Christmas is really "the 
ildren’s hour", why not give them 
greater part in preparing for the 
y? Children will get more delight 
m helping prepare and decorate 
i tree than in seeing only the 
ished product.

all Amount of Plant Food 
Will Koop Needles on Tree

If you have the type of a tree- 
fccldar that permits the tree trunk 
ti rest In water, you will find that a 
Wnall amount of plant food dissolved 
»  the water will aid in retaining 
lh# needles on the tree, and keep 
Bit needles green. I f  you use a peb- 
Ma or rock-filled pail to eupport the 
hat, cover the pebbles or rock with 
I  plant food solution.

Use one teaspoonful of plant food, 
(cwdered form, to each gallon of 
•star in the container, or use one 
Rant food tablet to each gallon of 
• a t « .  ■

‘Snapdragon’ Popular
A game called “ snapdragon”  

was very popular at Christmas 
time in England more than 200 
years ago. To a limited extent it 
is still played in some parts of 
England, as well as in America.

The original game called for a 
quantity of raisins to be deposited 
in a large bowl or dish Brandy or 
some other spirit was then poured 
over the fruit and ignited. At a 
given signal, the participants at
tempt to snatch a raisin from the 
blazing bowl.

Misses Dickie Marie Harris and 
Kay Cabblnesg of Texas Tech are 
home for holidays

Mr and Mr* Douglas llallew- and
sous Visited her brother and faintly 
Mr and Mrs Jack Howard at Ft
Worth and a friend Mr and Mr*
Warren Bunting at Hayton

Mr and Mrs Gerald Moore of 
I’ortales will spend holidays with 
her parents Mr and Mrs Clarence
Gillespie

Mis Tinn Harris, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs D E Sum row had major 
surgery at Price hospital in La
me*«.* Another duughter Mrs Joe
Thomas, is visiting here.

Smiths Observe 
Golden Wedding

In observance of their (¡olden 
V. editing anniversary. Mr and Mrs 
Roy D. Mnith were honored with a 
reception Sunday. Dec 15th at their 
home here. Calling hours were from 
2 to 7 p. m.

Air and Mr* Smith married Dec. 
lit. loo* in Abilene with Dr. 1, R 
Scarbrough reading tbe vows. They 
made (heir home in Trenton for 
four years before moving to Bon
ham. Thirteen year* later they mov 
t-d to Dawson county where they I 
have resided for .'13 year*.

Air. Sintlli. prior to retirement, 
was a farmer and dairyman.

The couple have six children. 12 
grandchildren und 5 great grand
children Their children are: Mrs 
Dick Harris. Roy F. and Hoea D.. 
all of here. Mr* W U. Haya o f Bal
linger. Mrs. Claude McKee of San 
Angelo and Mrs Faye Slaughter of 
Ontario, Calif., the latter being un
able to attend.

Guests were welcomed at the 
door by Mrs, Harris and were teg. 
istered by Miss Dickey Marie Har
ris Mrs Hays assisted with the 
gifts and Mrs. .McKee and Mrs. Roy 
F Smith assisted the guests to the 
dining room.

The serving table was laid with 
a linen cut-work table cloth over 
gold. The centerpiece conaisted of 
gold mums with gold leaves and 
bell*. Misses Aide und Claudle Faye 
McKee poured from a crystal punch 
bowl and Mrs. J. A. Moody served 
the traditional wedding cake.

Many lovely gifts were received 
including a Duncan Fife lamp table 
and cut flowers front their children.

Over 10U guests called. Out of 
town guests and relatives were 
from Kerrvllle, San Angelo. Ballin
ger. Lubbock. Lamesa, Platnvtew, 
Snider, Tahoka. Welch. Seagraves. 
IViat. Dimmltt, Weslaco and Olades- 
ville, Tenn. I

M R U

f y e t k i  y o u

K n o w

The Shag Garrett family plans 
to visit relatives at Santa Anna and 
Hrownwood during the holidays

Mr and Mrs. Harvey l.ln« will 
spend Christmas in Florida with 
their son. Rodger, and family.

Mr and Mrs Cloyd Caswell and 
Mr and Mrs. Carroll Jones and 
Larry of Grand Prairie. Mr and 
Mrs Kellas Davis and Kaye of Big 
Spring are visiting the F M Jones 
and We# Caswells

Ira Page is visiting hi* parents 
Air and Mrs F M Page

N. B. Stoke*, son In law of F M 
Page is In a Dimmltt hospital suf
fering front a heart attack

The Freshmau Class held their 
Christinas party Thursday nlte in 
study hall of high school building.

The Sophomore Class held their 
Christmas party Thursday nite at 
Jackson s Drive In cafe

The Junior Class held their 
Christmas party Thursday nite at 
grade school auditorium.

Last Monday nite the youth ot 
Methodist Church attended a sub- 
district meeting at Meadow.

The anuual Christmas program 
was held last Wednesday nlte at the 
Methodist Church.

Mr and Airs Sam Singleton will 
spend Christmas at Houston.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Anderson and 
daughter will spend Christmas 
with his folks at Novtce.

Mrs. R M Middleton and aon. 
Ronnie, will spend Christmas with 
Mr und Mrs Buddy Shook at San 
cíemete. Calif.

Mr and Mrs B. M. Hayme* and 
son Bill Schooler, will spend the 
holidays with Mr and Mr* Cecil 
Rove at Seagraves.

Mrs. John Johnson left Saturday 
for Abernathy to spend Christmaa 
with her children.

Mr and Mrs. Jake Gates will hare 
all their children and a granddaugh 
ter and family home for holidays —  
Air and Mrs. John Tawles. Mr and 
Mrs. James Morgan of Denver, Colo, 
Mr and Mr*. J W Taylor of Colorado 
Springs. Mr and Mrs. C W Foote 
of Perryton and Mr and Mrs. Bill 
I ’routt and children of Atnea. towa

Mrs. Henry Warren of Hobbs Is
home for holidays.

Air and Mrs John Earles left Sat 
urday for Dentin to visit hts brother 
and attend a family reunion Sunday 
returning here for Christmas

Mrs. Era Bingham is visiting her 
sister at Pecos for Christmas

Mrs. A f  Hamilton ia In a hos
pital at Slaton •

Air and Mrs. Bill Russell of 
Spearman and Mr and Mrs. J V 
Burden. Sr will have Christmas 
dinner in the home of their child
ren Mr and Mrs J V Burdett, Jr 
and family. ,

Eddie Noble of Ralls and J. Mark 
Nuble of Denton are home for the 
holidays.

Joe Schooler la in a Methodist 
hospital at Lubbock

SECRETS . . . This little girl 
wants somethin; lor Christmaa 
hut »he's nut telling anyone ex
cept Santa Claus, who looks Ilk* 
he understands L e  problem.

HAS CHRISTMAN DINNER

Mr and Air*. R c  Carroll observ
ed Christmas with a six o ’clock din 
uer and tree Sunday nite with all 
their children und grandchildren 
home Including Mr und Mrs. Bobby 
Carroll and son and Air and -Mr* 
Eldon Carroll und daughter of Tah 
oka und Mr and Mrs. Joe Carroll 
aud daughter ot Lamesa and Mr 
aud Airs Wayne Carroll and daugh
ter of here.

Air and Airs. Ralph Beach and 
children aud Mr und Alra W R Gib
son will celebrate Christmas with 
Air and Mrs. Guy McGill at And ie*»

Air and Mrs Dan. Blocker and 
children of Hollywood have been 
here visiting his parents. Mr and 
.Mrs. Shack Blocker and left Mon 
day nit* to visit her parents Mr and 
Airs Verner Parker at Shattuck 
Okla

The young people of the Method
ist Church enjoyed a Christmas par
ty at Lamesa Friday nite.

Class Forty Enjoyed
Saturday, Dec 14th the Loyai 

Workers Sunday School class of tile 
First Methodist Church celebrated 
the holidays with their annual 
Christmas luncheon in the recreat
ional building Airs Ragan and 
Alls. Allen were co-hostess The 
room and table were beautifully 
decorated in the Christmas theme 
A turkey dinner with all the trim
mings was enjoyed by sixteen mem
ber*.

Mrs. Moore gave the invocation 
anil Mrs Gibbs tbe Scripture read
ing Alls Koeninger told (he 
Christmas story and Mrs Llndley 
gave the benediction 

--------- -oao

Air and Mrs Curt Finley of Cuba 
X. M are here for holidays.

'46 Study Club Meets
The 194$ Study Club met in tbe 

home of Mrs. Carr Spraheriy Dec 
11th (or their Christmas meeting

The program was opened with 
Holly Night" sung by Mrs Billy 

Mack Wells and accompanied by 
Mr*. Spraberry on the organ

Mrs Burl Koeninger spoke on 
Christmas Around The World ' In 

telling of the various customs of 
other nations. Mrs. Koeninger plac
ed emphasis upon tile spiritual ob
servances of the countries

Mrs Well* and Mrs Spraberry 
closed the program with a melody 
of Christmas songs

As their annual White Christmas 
gifts were brought to present to 
the shut-ins.

Lighted candles accented the 
Christmas plate served by Mrs. 
Spraberry and Mrs Elsteyne Bates. 
.3 members and Mr* Wells enjoyed 
the event.

S2 And $2.50 For Year 

Stores To Close Two Days 

Christmas 1 Day New Year

All |ju*.ues* firms iu <• Donnell 
will be closed We nesday and and 
AL. ri ON 1H I RSDA1 Dec 25th 
and 2$th to observe a two day clou- 
»eg for i hristmas This is a trad
ition of the town and is in order to 
give employees of store» in town 
more time for holiday travel.

IM IN HIT A NT IU SINKS»

n o t h  l

111 stores lutte «greed to cIom) 
Wednesday, J«n. j» t  (New Year’s 
Day. School* will lie open, how
ever.

Tuesday. t 'lirl»lin «» Eve, will be 
IX tllt l.L  NAM I’  DAY AS W ILL 
Tuesday, Dec. ;*!**. |‘le «*« read
Ib i' again and keep In uiiud In plan- 
■ting your busine«».

The annual Christmas edition of 
the Index will go into the mall on 
Tuesday. I*ec 24th. The Index will 
No t  he published the following 
Wednesday. Jan lal.

Mrs. Moore Hosts Club

M s Ben Moore dr was hostess 
to the 1030 Study Club last Wednes 
day with the event being the annual 
Christmas party The home was 
attractively decorated with a tree 
and flowers. Mr*. C D. Pickens was 
in charge of the program and read 
a Christmas story. Mrs. J p Bowlin 
icad the 22nd chapter of Luke and 
Airs. P A Mansell gave the prayer 
After exchanging gifts Mr» Moore 
served a ueiicious refreshment 
plate to members and guests

Air* J p. Biwlln will spend the 
holiday* waiting her friend. Mrs 
Alary Gillespie at Levelland

Air aud Mrs. William Edward 
Singleton and family are visiting
her parents iu South Dakota

Cap Houles. Mrs Bertie Parker. 
Mr* Hattie Mays and Sherrie will 
»pend holidays with relatives In Ft
"  orth

Mr and Mr* Ivan Sherrill are 
spending holiday* at Rising Star

Mr und Mrs. Levi Gray and Ed
ward of Houston will spend the 
holidays with Mr and Mrs. O'Dell 
Howard at Camp Polk, lax

Mrs W. D. Stubblefield is spend 
ing the holiday* with her daughter 
at (rowel).

\t anted to buy —  u»cd .1 row 
»talk i utter. Wcnddl Edward*

• » H I

Mrs Doss' Sixth grade had u bus-
tne»- meeting last Friday and the 
president. Janice Clayton, presided 
The secretary. Nancy Street, read 
the minute* The following new 
officers were elected —

Bob. Moore, president. Juaaice 
Roper, vice president. Sandy Gar
rett. Secretary and Sharon Morrison 
ri porter Good citizens were Nana 
Bingham and Pedro Ozuna.

----  —cm Hr - —
Clint Byron of Willow. Calif, is 

here for ( hristmas with his daugb 
ter at Tahoka.

Mr and Mrs E .1 Smith »'ill visit 
relative* In Amarillo during the 
holidays.

S > ,*>

SEASO N S  
¡CSEET/NCS
f r o m  f h e  p u b lis h e r  

a n d  s f a f f .

Complete Line of al* planing seeds featuring Hy-Bred 
Grain Sorghum, W h e a t ,  Barley, Rye , Alfalfa ........

Complete lino of supplement for mixing poultry, 
’ og and ell livestock feeds.

We are your authorized dealer for the Hy-Line Lay
er Chicks - Best laying hen in the world.

Grinding & Mixing 20c per 100 lb

O’D O N N E L L  F A R M  t R A N C H  
ST O R E

paifmaitèì FORMULA FEEDS

L  G C L A R K . O W N E R PHONE 2 0 0
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SAVE MONET ★  * 4VC T,ME 

By Buying Your Printing At Home

THE O ’DONNELL INDEX-PRESS

Fleett Quality Job Printing

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
•m -.ln .lril T«> ll. lpful»»*“»»*''

1 HH N. Vii-IIn si. la m « «  l*tloae 4ASA
34 Hour Imbalance Servirò 

lliirln l I ii-uiH in •* "  It** iìiI imI H ro K rtlo n 1'

1

9

N on e o f the others compete when you com pare ...
n i lLOO %  o

I lUJ m

b e a t s  T h e  b e s t  o f

T H E  L O W - P R I C E  T H R E E  

F O R  L E S S  M O N E Y !

Match this hij{. hold Chieftain a^ninst the top models 
o f tlie "low-price three" mid it takes them on all 
counts!

IT'S b ig o e r  — with a whopping 122* wheelbam 
cradling roomy stretch-out interiors. IT'S m o r e  
POWER» i l — iluy ail fall far short o f Pontiac’s 
jeweled-action Tempest ,'195 power.

IT'S m ore  a d v a n c e d — liringing to the low-price 
held the Inildest engineering in history: Aero-Frame 
stability . . . Quadra-Poise ro d ilnuty . . . Cirdes- 
of-Steel safety. And Pont me provides color-coordi- 
nated interiors and wall-to-wall car|ieting as standard 
equipment.

IT'S m ore  c a r —with scores o f "extras”  at noextra 
cost—oversize tires. Safety Plate Class all around, 
crank-o|NTuttsl ventipanea, to name a few. So why 
buy a smaller car when Pontiac gives you more for 
less1' Check into it and see.

»  m * ^ * - 9  mm

Chriitmii Treei Cam 
Be Pit to Many Uses 
After New Yetr/i

Tb#r* #r# • numbtr aI tbtng# 
you can do with your Christmas 
tra# after Naw Year'» be»(de»
burning it

It it ia a Dr. for inatanca. it can 
be anchored in th# back yard— 
perhaps in a corner of th# gar
den—and used as a bird f##dar 
the remainder of the winter. 
Pieces of suet and littit feed bags 
may be tied to the branches. A 
container of water ahould be 
placed beneath the tree and kept 
ailed ae the birds will have a 
drink every day.

Or, cut off the branches and 
place them, curved end* up, over 
flower beds when the ground is ex
posed An evergreen mulch helps 
prevent the soil from heaving dur

ing alternate Deeres and thaws 
Long branches may be built into 
little lean-toe to protect tender 
shrubs from sun scald

The needles of a Chnatmas tree 
can be sprinkled beneath acid- 
loving planta auch aa laurel, an- 
dromeds. rhododendron and blue
berries.

If the needlei on the tree are
still Arm. use the branches tn an 
eutdoor wlndowbox. Moisten the 
soil in the box Then push the cut 
ends of the branches down to the 
bottom and tamp the soil Arm 
around them. This will generally 
give you greenery all winter.

If you must bum your Christ
mas tree, don’t toss It into a fire
place Cut off the branches and 
burn them safely one by one

And remember, a Christmas 
tret tossed into the street ean be
come a Are hazard if playful chil
dren pick it up‘ and make a bon
fire of it in a vacant lot

Buy your daily paper 

at home’- it'i tome price 

of Index office
Lubbock Avalanche 

7 dayi o week $12.95

6 day* a week $11
Take In Jet at tame time
for SI more

- — OO. - —  -

i lit  IIIT l OF i ItltlHT

sK ItV IlK S
'  i»~ -

-Fmutay
Hi bln clsss#» .....  IS a. m
Worship, ConiiiiiintoB i t :  IS  a. ■
Evening service» 7:10 p m

A ednemiuy
Mid-week Hi tie Study I p. >1.

^  ■■. v w ——V - « V ' “

S E E  Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  P O N T I A C  D E A L E R  

F O R  T H E  D E A L  O F  T H E  Y E A R

Gibson's
CLEANERS

CLEANING
P R E S S I N G

Alteration
Agt. For Lame so Steam 

Laundry

Wo Give S. and H. 
Green Stomai

zA&lofi CU to- ̂ Otc omjcL ...

MERRY CHRISTMAS I
Our g ift  to you . . .  the com fort and convenience assured 

by the bright blue flame o f  natural gag.

A t this time o f  the year, particularly, it is extremely 

gratify ing to be providing a service which contributes 

so much to warmth and contentment in the 

home during the Holiday Season.

m
So from  each and every one of us at Pioneer,

Best W ishes fo r  good health —  and the happiest 

Christmas you've ever had!

CHURCH OB TNI
N4Z4MNC

... iu; 
111

Sunday School 
Morning worahlp

N. ¥. P. S. at 1:10 p. 

Prayer service Wednea. 

Evangelistic Services

oOe

Uueiiiug methods httvg 
effect on th# quality of 
says A. M Meekma, nteu^ 
husbandman The imma 
cluaion of air i* imports 
trolling healing and 
proper fermentation ButJ 
the type of plant used al* 
big part tn determining th 
of the silage.

Thousands of dollars a 
nually by poultry 
handlers because of qu
due lo Improper bandlin 
from the time they are 
consumers use them 
and humidity are the t 
geet enemies, says E Z 
som. extension poltri 
specialist

ll

Community 
As Indians Perfc 
Ancient Rain D«

ANADARKO. Okl. -The | 
can Indian Exposition he 
rainsosked 12 hours after 
mez Apache tndians con 
a rain dance under a near I 

Chief Juan Gachupin .n il 
year-old daughter I ©null I  
formed the rhythmic tg 
dance while two braves I  
and br at a tom-tom. before 
delegates from 35 tribes »n 
palefaces

Another perform v >e s | 
uled The ram threatened to l 
attendance and slow dow n i 
contests

Two years ago, the Kmi 
dians performed a "forbl 
pagan Min danre over the 
optMi»*tinn of tribii leaders 
followed by rains so heav 
they nearly washed out thej 
».lion

Farmers near Ansdsikn rq 
sfter the rain A summer 
had almost destroyed their 
peanut and feed crop« Ct »f| 
tipin reh.s-d lo take credit 

Asked through an inter 
whether he thought his 
had anything to do with the 
be grunted i couidn t >ay 1 

The Jeu.ej tribe iln .t teq 
the pueblos, has cla n ed !■> 
tunes that the dance die» |
rain.

Exposition off'I" a - . 1 ' !
opposition to the sun dsn^| 
came from the • (
considered pagan.

----—  f)

Purple Heart Veterfi 
Deported os Wetba^

SAN ANTONIO—Imnugtal 
tborltles gent a 31 year-old 
Heart veteran of K- re* l*I 
Mexico as a "wetbsck red 

The veteran. Cpl Alberto I 
sales of Monterrey Mexicoj 
sent tn an immigrate 
Laredo. Tex., to be put off 
Ice. Immigration Officer 
Meuhlhause said he had eN 
the United States on »  desd r 
birth csrUflcsle before he 
the American army three 
•go Wotbacks— named tor 
who swim th# Rio Orsnde-- 
legal entrants 

The O.I. Forum, which 
on th# problems of Latins 
Antonio, assigned an » « «  
Richard CasUas. to the cai 
Instructions to "go all the i 
the state department If nseesl 
to allow Mr. Oonsales to lij 
the United States 

The immigration office 
was being allowed to lesvj 
country "voluntarily' and pr* 
od ha could gat a permansnl 
from the American consul in l 
Ico that would allow him to! 
back In time for the wadding* 

Mr. Oonxalea waa di>e" 
from tho army at Fort Sam

He joined the Army Sep 
1M8. and enlisted for enotherl 
yoars on the same date lastf 
Valla Sanchez. 20. bis fiance1 
he had spent a year tn Korea 
headquarters of the Eighth i* 

"He was wounded in the 
got a broken ear drum." »> 
"He has th# Purple Hear 
campaign start, the United r 
ribbon, the Korean service 
and a unit citation '*

Spare Parts for Be 
Are Available to Me

NEW YORK-Spare parfl 
the human body »till c »n ' f 
dared from a mail-order cJ 
Nevertheless the advance o fl 
cine during the past few yesl 
mad* available an Imposing» 
of replacements for dsm»F 
ineffective organs ,

Following th# davalopmentl 
blood bank, flrat of tha «P#« 
reporlstorlet, ingenious 
have found ways to msinlami 
for eyes, bone, cartilage. » «  
and veins There are now ml 
for transplanting who1* T 
from one individual to anothd 
for constructing replacem
gsns from tlasues taken fro 
patient'* own body

Some man-made a P * '* ,  
such as the artificial kldnefl 
already coming into clul,c 
while other#, among th®^ , 
chanlcal heart and PU*UCJ 
valve., are w#U along in ,h*'

, »tag*-
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W e sing His praise 

this Christmas day.

Middleton 
Furniture Store

LAMESA

' • *• -*

H.*

Merry Christmas
To all of our friends we 

send greeting and wish you

a Merry Christmas,

«

Lamesa Cotton
Oil Mill

LAMESA

Why You Hang 
YuletideLHolly at

ivc, as toar

!•# tkui f u r  M W i f«fg| 

H  y u r  h iM i tow» paper

£R E D 1T  THE PAGAN Druid« for 
^  inspiring on« of th« nice Christ- 
aaas customs — decorating with 
holly The traditional holly for the 
holidays is widely believed to have 
had its origin in the Druid prac
tice of bringing holly sprigs in
doors The Druids woodland spirits 
lived in the holly

Indoors, holly gave the spinta a 
nice warm placa in winter. Be
sides. the lush green holly snd the 
contrast of its red berries provided 
beauty that could be revered by 
men when the sacred oaks war* 
shorn of their foliage.

The early Christian church 
frowned on such pagan customs 
snd tried to stamp them out In 
due time, however, it was felt that 
some of the customs could be 
sdapted to the new Christmas 
conception.

Some beautiful legends associate 
the holly with Chriet. In fact, it Is 
often called the Chriet thorn One 
legend depicts the leaf aptnes as 
the crown of thorns, the red ber
ries as the sins of the world and 
the blood of Christ. Another credits 
holly with drat springing up from 
the footsteps of Christ. The plant 
is said to remain green all winter 
as a reward for once hiding Christ 
from his pursuers.

The impact of the holly on the 
Christmas celebration is evidenced 
in the traditional holiday colors, 
green snd red The Druids weren’t 
the only people of old who thought 
the holly wee something special 
Pliny the great Roman historian, 
insisted holly blossoms caused wa
ter to freeze. Also, that holly 
thrown at any wild beast would 
maka it 11a dowa tamely neat te 
the branch.

Merry
Christmas
W t want you to know we 

are thinking ot you thés 

Chiutnut lesson

I

\r-
Lamesa 

Floral Co.
LAMESA

_  Hr , S T
4 . 1— r —k. ¥

We wish you 
unlimited happiness 

during the Yule season.

BALDWINS
LAMESA

We w ish  you t i l  

the joy* oí C iifislm  t.

Higginbotham
Funeral Home, Lámese

nuL6
To everyone 

we send our 

greetings.

1957
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The Vogue
LAMESA

May the peace and joy of 

Christmas abide with you 

throughout the coming year.

COLLIN'S
Department Store



t a h o k a

May your Christmas 

ba ona of JOY. ^ (

National Bank 
Tahokat a h o k a

Good MU Tamul Mien...
May the spirit of Bethle

hem bring peace to the 

world.
1957
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t a h o k a
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Swiss canton of Appenzell. over 
looking the Boden See Lake of 
Constance) and the German shore 
across the lake, is a new kind of 
village an experiment in bettering 
International relations through the 
minds of children 

The International Pestalozil Chil
dren i  Village on the outskirts of 
the modest village of Tiogen. is the 
temporary home of some 200 chil
dren of varying European nation
alities AU of them »e re  in need 
of help when they arrived and 
many were war orphans 

The village is the outgrowth of 
the idealism and compassion of 
Walter Corti, an Italian-speaking 
Swiss, who not only deplored the 
ravages of war upon children in 
belligerent nations but who did 
something about it

Papular Subscription
Cor>i first suggested a children’s 

«Tillage in neutral Switzerland in 
1944, while the war was still 
raging The suggestion was re
ceived with enthusiasm by the 
Swiss

Thus French children live In 
French homes. English children in 
English, and to on They live much 
as they would in normal homes In 
their own countries, speaking their 
motuer tongues and studying the 
subjects they would in their native 
schools, with teachers of their own 
nationality

Joint Activities
There is a difference, however

In some classes the entire group 
works together Recreation and 
community duties are internation
al Italian. Greek German and !
English children may be playing 
soccer together while French chil
dren teach Finns the French words 
to a German tune 

Mutual suspicion and distrust 
were problems when the school 
first _ opened In the immediate 

'postwar days Polish children re 
fused to play with Germans and 
the Finns had a tendency to keep 
to themselves

' Se* that your news got» 
to your homo town popa>

i lur »ale —  our home on pave

ment. Dearbsr llmndon

Wednesday, ft««. a* lf§f
MV« I*

» ■ i

__
English children look for a Santa 

Claus who closely resembles our 
own and gifts are tied to Christ
mas trees

In Finland. Santa has elves who 
pastes out gifts for him

In Italy there is no Santa Claus 
Instead they have a beneficent old 
witch. Befona. who sails through 
the air on a broom stick on Christ
mas Eve

Brazil has Papa Noel, very much 
like Santa He wears a red suit 
and travels in a sleigh drawn by | 
reindeer However, he enters the 
house through a window.

Spanish children place their 
straw-filled sleeves on the window 
sills to that the Magi may feed 
their horses while they leave gifts 
The older people HU an Urn of Fate 
from which gifts are drawn on 
Christmas Day

THE JOT OF CHRISTMAS 
Mach of tha joy ef Christmas far 
methera aad fathers Is watchiag 
the thrill shlldrea ge« from Bad 
taf toys ander Iks tree These 
children express thetr Jay an 
Christmas morning Mach ef 
the Jay far the rhUdraa la tha 
wattstpatiaa of aad Mystery Is 
taste’s visit and the guessing 
ebani what the aM fallow will

— " — 04 >0 -  - „

★  Send Ut Your NEWS

fc hope your holiday 
packages are filled 

with great joy.

Doug Finley
t a h o k a

törwitiuja 
Sto A U

. . .  »I our many Mondi. 
Wo hope you have groat 

happinou dui Chnsfmo»

• • • •

IMie‘s Fashion Shop

h o l id o y

M a y  the star of 

Christm as light 
your path this

season

Stanley Funeral Home
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May the blessings of the season be with you.

Palmer Gro. &
Mkt.
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Sunday 

Sign on
12:00 Wizard
12:30 Frontier! of Faith
1:00 to be announced
1:30 Wi adorn
2:00 Lawrence Walk Show
3 : Oo Wide Wide World
4:30 Dee Weaver ahow
6:00 Meet the Preee
530 Zorro
6 00 Bob Hope Show
7:00 Steve Allen
8:00 Dinah Shore
9:00 Loretta Young
9 30 Highway Patrol
10:00 Broken Arrow
10:30 Newa
10:40 Weather
10:45 Sporta
10:50 channel 11 Theater

7:00
Monday

Today
9 00 Arlene Francta Show
9:3<i Treaaure Hunt
10:00 The Price la Right
1030 Truth or Conaequencea
11:00 Tic Tac Dough
11:30 It could be you
12 00 Tex and Jinx
12 30 Club 60
1:30 Htlde and Groom
2:00 Matinee
3:00 Qceen for a Day
3:45 Channel 11 Matinee
5:15 Hoapitality Time
5:30 Wild Hill lllckok
6:00 Newa
6 10 Weather
6:15 Here's Howell
6 30 The Price la Right
7:00 Keatleaa Gun
7:30 Wells Fargo
8:00 Twenty One
8:30 Sheriff of Cichiae
...... Suspicion
10:00 Walter Winchell'i File
10:30 News
10:40 Weather
10:45 Sporta
10 50 MGM Theater

Tuesday
7:00 to 5:30 i« samo aa Monday
5:30 Trouble with Father
6:00 Newa
6 10 Weather
6:15 Here's Howell
6 30 to be announced
H: fMj Meet Me Graw
S;30 to be announced
9:30 Bob Cummings Show
10:00 Real McCovs
10:30 Newa
10:40 Weather
10:45 Sporta
10:50 MGM Theater

Wednesday
7:00 to 5:30 ta aame aa Monday
5:30 Frontier
6:00 News
6:10 Weather
6:15 Here's Howell
6:30 Wagon Train
7:30 to be announced
9:30 I-awrenec Welk
10:30 Newa
10:40 Weather
10:45 Sports
10 50 MGM Theater

Thursday
7:00 to 5:30 ia aame aa Monday
5:3« to be announced
6:00 News
6:10 Weather
6:15 Here's Howell
6:30 Cisco Kid
7:00 Groucho Marx
7:30 Dragnet
8:00 People's Choice
8:30 Tennessee Ernie Ford
9:00 Rosemary Clooney
9:30 Jane Wyman
10:00 Patrice Munset
10:30 New»
10 40 Weather
10:45 Sporta

10:60 MOM Theater 

Friday

7 00 to 5 30 is same as Monday 
5:30 Rin Tin Tin 
« 0 0  New«
6 10 Weather 
6 15 Here a Howell
6:30 Adv of Jim Bowie
7:00 Court of Laat Reaort 
7:30 Victory at Sea 
8:00 M Squad 
8:10 Thin Man 
0:00 Gillette Flfhts 
9:46 Red Barber 
10;00 Tombatone Territory 
10:30 Newa 
10:40 Weather 
10:46 Sports 
10:60 MOM Theater

Saturday
7:30 Adventure« In Education
8:00 Roy Rogers
9:00 Howdy Doody
9:30 Andy's Gang
10:00 Fury
10:30 Space Ranger
11:00 My Little Margie
11:30 Junior Auction
12:05 to be announced
3:00 MOM Theater
5:15 to he announced
5:3o Lone Hanger
6:00 Navy Log
6:30 People are Funny
7:00 Perry Como
8:00 Polly Bergen
8:30 Giaele Mackenzie
9:00 What's It For
»  30 Your Hit Parade
10:00 O. 8. 8 —
10:30 Neva 
10:40 Weather 
10:45 Sporta 
10:50 MOM Theater

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAT
Sunday School ...... 9:46 a. m
Morning Worahlp __ 11:00 a. aa.

... Concord Choir ___ 6:00 p. m
Training Union 7:00 p. m
Evening Worship ___ 8:00 p. m.
Youth Fellowship 1st 8unday at 

9:00 p. m.
MONDAY

W M. U. __ ________ 3:45 p. m.
U. A., Sunbeams 3:45 p. m
Jr. G. A ..................... 3:46 p. m.

'WEDNESDAY
Intermediate O. A. 7:00 p. m 
Officers and teachers 7:30 p m 
Prayer, Bible Study 8:00 p. m 
Church Choir ....... .... 8:45 p. m

O L I D D E ' 8

Ml Kinds Cowboy and Wellington 

IMS »Ts —  WESTERN SHIRTS 

MOCCASINS —  I.OAIT.HS —  ALL 

KINDS FINE LEATHER OttODN 

EXPERT REPAIR ON ALL 

SHOES AND BOOTS

70 EVERYONE
A LO N G
—••r t /• T
/  i I k -  A - i i a —

LYNTEGAR ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC.
t  "  ’t ' "  - c  • ,v

" •  * r  ■ '»  * *  F v s  ^  V ,  r  #  . v * ♦  :

Jewel's Cafe
Mr. and Mrs. Pata McMillan

I

All CONDITION NO- TEM»£IATU«ES MADE TO C«DEt-AT N.W IOW CO:T. Get A U mONSTIATIONI

Come try the quickest combination on the road!

CHEVY’S TURBO THRUST V8
WITH TURBOGLIDE

'581field. It takes you from a standstill through 

cruising in a single sweep o f motion. Har

ness these triple turbines to a 250-h.p. 

Turbo-Thrust V 8 —or the 280-h.p. Super 

Tu rbo -Th ru st*-an d  you step out instantly 

in any speed range. Nothing else on the road 
goes into action so quickly, so smoothly. 
You r Chevrolet dealer has the combination!

•Optional at extra cost.

There's never been an engine-drive com 

bination like this one!

Chevro let’s Turbo-Thrust V 8 *  introduces 

a radical new slant on engine efficiency with 
the combustion chambers located in the 
block rather than in the head Turboglide* 
—the other half o f  the team -is  the on ly 
triple-turbine automatic drive in Chevy ’s

The Bel Air Impalo Sport Covpo 
—ono ot two now ! up. ! sport modelt!

4MrJrmeMeei Chante i rateaarè See Your Local Authorised Chevrolet Dealer
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JOY AT CHRISTMAS
M ay your house be filled  

with the true meaning of

1957Christmas.

Itoimiijfhiii líro. & 11.
M r  and Mrs. Clave Bairrinqton

Sea that your news g *N  

to year home town paper

Wadneatey. V** l *  1MT

Sight Is Valuabla
The Irreplaceable lift  of *lfb t iB 

being lost to one American every 
20 minute*

If that figure--estimated by the 
National Society for the Prevention 
of Blindness-holds true for all pop
ulation segment* throughout the 
I'nited State*, it means four Texan* 
are being visited by sigbtlessnesse* 
every day

Even as you read this some mau, 
woman, or child is standing on the 
on the brink of a life of permanent 
darkness, about to Join the SOO.OiO 
Americans who are already erndur- 
Ing the bleak enormity of bllndnesa.

More than 14.000 of the S00 000 
Americans currently blind are Tei- 
ana. according to official estimates

What causes blindness? There 
are thiee major contributing fac
tors disease, accidents, neglect.

Blindness brought on through 
neglect really is no worse than that 
caused by an accident or disease. 
But somehow it seem* worse It’s 
so unnecessary.

if  all childern were given a thor
ough eye examination prior to en
teritis; school for the first time, and 
If all visual defects were corrected 
or placed under treatment at that 
time, a major step in the prevent
ion of blindness in childhood would 
be taken.

Ensiling methods have a lot of 
effect on the quality of the silage, 
says A. M Meekma. extension dairy 
husbandman The immediate ex
clusion of air is important in con
trolling heating and encouraging 
proper fermentation But. he adds, 
the type of plant used also plays a 
big part In determining the qualtty 
of the silage.

Thousands of dollars are lost an
nually by poultrymen and egg 
handlers because of quality loss 
due to improper handling of eggs 
from the time they are laid until 
consumers use them Heat age. 
and humidity are the three big
gest enemies, says F 7. Beanblos- 
KOtn, extension poltrv marketing 
specialist

-0 O0

M ay love and happiness 
fill your home this tlieet y 
Yule season.

1957

hoitors I'aif
Mr and Mrs. Joe Proctor

4* ««mbly of God

Sunday School 9 46 a. m.
Worship Service 11:00 a. a* 
t vet.iug service 7 p. m

- -—- -"C ------— -

O'Donnell Indes - Frets
Bui H. O'Donnell Teas* 

l*nl.lietmt] Every Wrdseaday 
.» M. isMI’l II. AH

vdvertislug Hate 60c col. Inch 
s-utered at second elnan matter 

<«pi ember 21 1022 nt Poet Off!«*
■ ii lrouuell Texas under Aet Ol 
■■iigres* March 2 1070

< ftsin Ur Shine i
snuM k i p t h ** h a t h
In i.ynn Imweon end Bord'i 

Counlie* .......  12 per year
Elsewhere in U. S..........  62 60

Card Of Tbeuks llh  b'laaeifier 
Advertletng 2c per word with miml 
mum charge 60c
Meed label at top of paper to ee* 
whew eour paaer eiptree

eJ \<*V \
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-
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^ e  jo in  yo u  in s in g in g  

h is  p ra ise  th is  

C h r is tm a s  d ay .

i
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O ' C o n n e l l  r f -lo u te *  A r t d  Qi^ 

S h o p

MRS. W. E. TREDWAY

1 - .  •

'• s '

H i *

AT CHRISTMAS, 19S7

h you nil the happiness
l • jtt to >n < ‘Jets.

■

Rumbo üliai; I *
DR. AND MRS. NOBLE RUMB(

7t
/'

t \ .

__ May tid ing* ol
great Joy be your*.

M

EDW ARD 'S  IMPLEMENT C<
International Pickup* And Truckj 

Clyde Edwards, Owner
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HAPPY 

HOLIDAY.
4

^Peace on earth, 

Goodwill to 

all men

Lamesa Steam 

Laundry

J J W A S  T M E  N IG H T  BE  F O R E

g

A  H A P P Y  ' Y U L E T I D E

Singleton
Appliance

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Singleton, Jr.

V
F* m

inan's Hardware

f H IS  C H R IS  I MAS

P V E R Y  AVERAGE A m u lou  
homo will havo i  Chriitm ii 

*1 * this year. Traditional and aym- 
W«w ■■ tha trees are, they preeeot
• great Are hazard, and should be 
carefully watched.

Remember that when you bring
• Bh  Into the house It la going 
■* dry up. A freshly-cut tree wlu 
not take fire any easier than the 
evergreen trees growing outside, 
out the hazard inoreases by the 
hour. For this reason, it is no* 
wise to put up the tree too early 
before Christmas day or to leave 
it too long after the JSth. Trees of 
all kind will become highly Inflam
mable at the end of a week.

Families, clubs, churches or or- 
ganizations that wish to keep their 
trees up longer than a week should 
take special safeguards to keep R 
reasonably safe.

The tree can be kept fresh by 
setting it up in a pan of water. Cut 
off the base of the tree at an angle 
at least one inch above the original 
cut and keep It standing in water 
during the entire period It remains 
in the house. It may be necessary 
to add water from time to time Is 
keep the water level above the eut.

Place the tree well away from 
stoves, radiators, and other sources 
of heat. When you smoke, stay 
away from the free Also be sure 
that the tree is secured In such a 
way that It cannot fall. Do not put R 
near a doorway where It might 
block an avenue of escape, should a 
Mrs occur. * <

Abbreviation, Xmas 
Of Greek Origin

There has been much unfavorable 
comment on the sbbreviated form 
for Christmas that is commonly 
used. Many think it inappropriate 
and undignified to use the shortened 
form, Xmas.

The explanation of its origin is 
that the initial letter of the Greek 
name for Christ is X and the coin
cidence of its cruiciform shape led 
to an early adoption of this letter as 
the figure and symbol of Christ. X 
is frequently found on walls of the 
catacombs. When the early Chris
tiana wished to make a representa
tion of the Trinity, they would place 
either a croas or an X beside the 
names of the Father and the Holy 
Ghost. From this came the short
ened form Xmes, Instead of Christ* 
mas.

Legends of Holly
Many beliefs are connected with 

the Christmas holly:
Legends relate that the crown of 

thorns was plaited from the holly, 
the white berries 
turning red like 
drops of blood aft
er the crucifixion.

It is said that 
whoever brings the 
holly Into the house 
first, either husband 
or wife, Is the one 
who will rule in the 
ensuing year.

For many years 
the superstition persisted that hol
ly was hateful to witches. It was 
placed on doors and windows to 
keep out evil spirits.

■ B t m iE T t D  SANTA . . . MTe 
aet a common subject for dlacaa* 
dee. bet Santa Claut eometlmee 
dees lake off bis coat and just 
ieoage around ta Ms beard and 
shirtsleeves. However, this is not 
standard procedure, and it’s 
Mighty few gat es yon see sitting 
sa a park baweh in New Tarfc.

See that your news « ate 

to year homo town pottor

* V ' .
• r V  -  «V  /  -

M iïiiiû l
The polnsettia has no Christmas 

lsgend and Us adoption as a symbol 
or decoration for Christmas is 
of recent origin. In Spain it Is known 
as tha flor da noche-buena, and 
la connected with the sentiment of 
Christmas.

Its beautiful flaming star is ona of 
tha favorite flowers of the Chrlstmsa 
season, end lta use at an Indoor dec
oration is universal.

Bethlehem Rites 
Feature March 
To Nativity Cave
^ '’ HHISTMAS it observed in Both- 

lehem on December 25 by the 
Homan Catholic» and Protestants, 
m  January 6. by the Greek Ortho- 
i"x and affiliated churches and on 

January 18 by the Armemana.
All Bethjrhem, however, turns 

out on Decern be i 24 for the arrival 
of the Patriarch of Jerusalem- 
Cardinal of the Holy Land—who 
each year bring» an ancient effigy 
of the Infant Je us to Bethlehom 
which he lays in the manger with
in the cate where Christ was born 

Dramatically the procession ap- 
pi Dailies heralded by a single 
horseman, his banner streaming 
aloft A corps of native police 
iimunted upon tieiy Arabian horses 
folio,, and then another single 
horseman upon a prancing black 
ateed carrying the cross on high: 
the Patriarch in his cardinal end 
ermine, mitred bishops, clergy In 
e i broideied vestments and white 
robed acolytes swinging golden 
censers precede the jeweled pa- 

Ion of the Holy Child Magnificent 
corteges of goveiAiment officials, 
foreign embassies, bands, religious 
u i„.i./.aiioits follow, and finally. 
Amei can made automobiles min
gle with native two-wheeled car
riages.

-OfV>

Santa's Little Helper 
Was Scandinavian Elf

Where did Santa's Little Helper 
come from?

In the Viking age in Scandinavia, 
long before Leif Eriksen discov
ered America, the little North 
Children believed that a little elf 
with long white whiskers—Jul 
Tomten lived in the stable He 
saw that the earth was abundant 
with good food and that the ani
mals and birds were taken care 
of After the pagan Vikings be
came Christianized, little Jul Tom- 
ten became the giver of presents 
—like our Santa Claus today The 
children left a bowl of porridge 
on the kitchen table for which 
Jul Tomten would exchange gifts 
for the good boys and girls Trav
elers brought back the legend of 
Tomten and h< has come down 
to us as the busy Jolly, good little 
elf who works in Santa's work
shop.

------------ *Oo-------------

★ Send Us Your NEWS
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W e  send you a 
bright note of cheer 
this Holiday.

O'DONNELL COM PRESS

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Billingsley
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onluld-» itself over the countryside. »
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Thompsons
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Mr and Mrs. Floyd Thompson \

h r i H n w i

JU S T  A F R IE N D L Y  W A Y  

OF E X P R E S S IN G  

TO  YO U  O UR M O ST 

S IN C E R E  GOOD W IS H E S  

FO R  A H A P P Y  C H R IS T M A S  

A N D  T H A T  IT  

M A Y  B K

AN E S P E C IA L L Y  JO Y O U S  

O N E FO R YO U

Dm  M  IBM ...; ’L U *  -

TV« practice of holding "open 
bout« has been a Chnatma* tradi- 
Bee through tha years.

Ths Saxon lord* thraw opan tha 
door* of thair graat ball* to paaaant 
and nubia alike during th* festive 
**a*on and all enjoyed a graat faaalr 
lag, aonga and th* exchange of gifta. 
A tramandoua Yula log wax dragged 
upon an opan fir* pit and faativitlaa 
laatad until th* ambers alona ra- 
at am ad.

Th* aam* cuatoni «a* folio**d la 
th.« pre Civil War South Th* alavaa 
often aoak«d a log in tha cypress 
a *amp* long b«fcr* Chnatmaa *4 
that it would burn alowly, and ax- 
tano their Chnttmaa freedom

"Open House ’ during the Yuia- 
tlde aeaaon la a true mark of demo
cracy.

LOTT PHARMACY
Mr. mod Mrs. Hugh Lott

Cowboy's Party Is 
Real American Fete

On* of th* moat typical of mu 
American holiday celebrations la 
tha Cowboy'* Christinas Ball, which 
ha* been held almoat «vary yaar 
Mnca ISM m the email town of An 
•on Texas

The celebration atarted aa a wad
ding party in the old Star Hotel 
when rancher* poured in from th* 
widely acatiered range* to honor 
ana Croa* P Charley and hia tilde 
It waa n ek  a M N M  that tt wax 
repeated year after yaar.

Chnatmaa Etc brought th* aplrit 
of th* old West to Anion Cowboy* 
donned their colorful dice*, their 
gay alorta and decorated boot* 
Cowgirl* outfitted themaalvea in 
gmgham dre**ea "like mother 
wore". A cowboy band awung out 
and the dancers perform the heel 
and tea polka, tha Varaouvlenna. 
and other old folk dances

Aj ¿»fjmiolic 7 t*a

SU*ended  ass Old  J a y a a A

Th* origin of the Christmas us* 
symbol is shrouded in legend* that 
roach back to the period of Druid 
tree worship long before the advant 
of Christianity Ciedit for tra* deco
ration and gift-giving, however, la 
generally given to Germany, where 
th* customs were started in tha 18th 
or 17th centuries. Over a period of 
years the practice spread into north 
ern Europe and from there to Amer
ica.

Outside tree decorating la essen
tially an American trademark and 
a special feature of community 
•pint. The best known outside dis
plays in America are on the White 
House lawn and at the Rockefeller 
Plata ur New York City-

- «-------- O----------- -

Christmas Helps 
World's Economy

Many people, with the total « r  
ception of children, have come to 
believe that Christmas ha* become 
too commercial. In a spiritual sens*, 
this ia true to some extent.

Economically, however, no other 
holiday or festive season contrib
utes so much to t e welfare of the 
world Christmas has hardly passed 
into the new year before thousands 
ate at work on toys and myriads of 
other Cbr.s'.itias specialties for the 
next holiday. Each year, as the 
lights of Chr.stmas trees twinkle on 
a wintry night, how many of us 
think of the millions who have 
gained employment through the 
Christmas shopping industry?

And yat "too commercial" may 
ba an undiratatament Ia it too 
wrong, one* a year, to make tha 
dominant theme one of giving, rath
er than of receiving? Christmas, 
and tha spirit of Christmas, has *n 
dured wars and great chaos through 
centuries •• a time of Joyousnesa 
and happiness, and giving has al
ways been an important part of tha 
festivities.

Tha picture of the family united, 
with presents opened, and children 
wrapped In the joyousnesa of Child
hood's greatest emotion ia still, and 
will remain tha Christmas story. 

------------O-------- ►-
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Santa Claus SS Americana know

rum ia a naturalised American citi
zen, and as aualt la America’s con
tribution to the Christmas legend. 
That s tha flghlofi of Dr. Gustav 
O. Arlt of the department of Ger
manic languages ea tha Los Ange
les campus it the University of 
California.

"The Norwegians who settled 
•• fly  u» America brought the first 
version of the modern Santa Claus, 
who in Europe had been known as 
St Nicholas, but never adequately 
personally d e s c r ib e d said Dr. 
Arlt.

"When the American Clement 
Moore described the Jolly, rotund 
gentleman in minute detail in his 
poem "  ’Twee The Night Before 
Christmas,”  he assumed the pro
portion of living legend and thus 
became an integral part of Chris
tian legend and folklore.”  the 
professor stated.

Archaeologists' Findings 
Bear Out Bible Stories

Archaeologists’ find.ngs ofttimes 
serve to further establish the au
thenticity _ of the story of Jesus. 
Only rgce’ntly a group dis -overed 
the name of Jesus, carved before 
70 A D. and perhaps by an eye
witness to the cruel!: .ion. among 
inscriptions on 11 early Christian 
burial urns lour.d in a cave on the 
Jerusalem-Bethlehem road.

The urns may pr* vide t e “ oldest 
archaeological record of Chri tian- 
ity " and an historical confirmation 
of the trial and crucifixion of 
Christ, the archac Inge,is -aid.

A sect of Hebrews, who followed 
Jesus, denounced Pontius Pilate 
and mourned the crucifixion of 
their leader, was believed to have 
left the writings on the urns >n ’.he 
cave.

The Hebrew and Ar. tree inscrip
tions contained common i tnos It’ e 
Minan, Simeon, and Mntti T <t 
Greek inscriptions and synib'ls l e
n d « them contained ref»*. leer to 
Christianity and .: ibla
to tha crucifixion

Q u it o m  a j  ' P i* u d a \  

OblvuW  ¿H Mexico,

Ol SpAO&diMf to V .S ,
The pinata, Christmas custom so 

long observed by the hsppy child- 
dren of Mexico, is gradually spread
ing into tl.e United SJates.

Although it perlorms year-round 
duty in the land south of the border, 
the pinata is bus est during the 
Mexican Christian festival that lasts 
from December 16 to January 6. In 
America, it is used in various parts 
of the country only at Christmas 
time.

The pinata is made of thin, fragile 
clay, and is filled with sweetmeats 
end trinkets before being suspended 
from the ceiling.

Each of the guests, not always 
only just children—is blindfolded 
end given a stick. The object is to 
swing the sticks overhead until 
someone shatters the pinata, send
ing the delicious contents pouring 
out, whence a mad scramble takes 
place for the spoils.

The pinata is a great aid in mak
ing the long Christmas season tol
erable for Mexican children. Tradi
tion decrees that they must wait 
until the final day of the 21-day 
Christmas season to receive their 
gifts.
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Moy yovr Christmas condì* 

light a world of p *ac* ,

M ac Cafe
Mr and Mrs. O. L. McClendon

Christmas Was Once 
Holiday That Moved 
About on Calendar

Christmas was o n e  a movable 
feast. The eastern branches of the 
Christian church usually celebrated 
it in April or May. Western Europe 
sometime in January.

In 337 A.D., St Cyril, bishop 
of Jerusalem, set out to make tut 
date universal. With the permission 
of Pope Junius I, he appointed a 
commission to determine, :f pos
sible, the precise date of Christ's 
nativity. The theologians of the 
Church finally agrt ed upon Decem
ber 25, and since the year 1154 this 
date has been celebrated.

Members of the Greek, Russian 
and Ukrainian Orthodox churches 
in the 20th century observed the 
date of January 7, because they 
use the Julrin calendar, which list* 
December 25 un tint date by our 
lalendar.

Santa's Little Helper 
Was Scandinavian Elf

Where did Santa’s Little Helper 
come from?

In the Viking age in Scandinavia, 
long before Leif Eriksen discov
ered America, the little North 
Children believed that a little elf 
with long white whiskers- Jul 
Tomten -lived in the stable Hs 
saw that the earth was abundant 
with good food and that the ani
mals and birds were taken car* 
of After the pagan Vikings be
came Christianized, little Jul Tom- 
ten became the giver of presents 
—like our Santa Claus today The 
children left a bowl of porridge 
on the kitchen table for which 
Jul Tomten would exchange gift« 
for the good boys and girls Trav
eler* brought back the legend of 
Tomten and he has come down 
to us as the busy jolly, good little 
elf who work* in Santa's work-

AROUND THE WORLD
UNITED STATES iMeiry Christ

man—Christmas tree, mistletoe 
and Santa Claus

f.*-'* O W

BRAZIL iBun Kestasi A fam
ily dinner is fn -t on thr list of 
festive celebrations in Brazil. 
Christmas treci *;>ft exchange* 
and other typical L’ S holiday cu>- 
tom* are beinr i.mpted in South 
America

HOLLAND ■Haitelijke Ke r t -  
grooteni—Land of old St Nich
olas. forerunner of our Santa Claus 
In former years the Dutch ccle 
brated for a month St Nick seat 
tered his gifts about the floors of 
Dutch homes a- early as Decem
ber 6

n ,

* ?

ITALY i Bono Natalei Shep
herds gather in villages on Christ
mas Eve to play musical instru
ments as townsfolks sing sweet Na
tivity songs. Thousands flock to 
St Peter's in Rome on Christmas 
Day

5W ' 1
GREECE iKala Xristouyeha > -  

Decorated trees, greeting card* 
and gift exchanges are season 
highlights New Year's E\e is 
really the top holiday, with big 
dances, parties and other cele
brations for young and old

-oOo
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p lS is t o r y  of j 
IChristm as Seals
Vwaaw*---- &

When you see the Chj,. ir a -I 
do you ever wondci h . i 

It was born .
the fairy tales of Han- C 
Anderson

Einar Holboell. a Cop»*' • n 
postal clerk, was sorting 
snowy afternoon befort Chris' i 
1903. when he thought f tbi i .1 
of a penny stamp to swell funi 
for children's hospitals 

Authorized by King Cl 
the first Christian seals wer< *d 
in Copenhagen in 1904

HolboeU’s scheme outgrew nis 
wildest imaginings, for befu; , - 
death in 1927, he lived to see it 
spread to 45 countries.

The seals found theii way to 
America on letters and packages 
and first attracted the attention ? 
Jacob Riis who wrote an article 
about them. Few peopl»\ however, 
were interested in the idea 

Then, in the autumn of I *7 
Emily Bisseil. a public health 
worker, concerned about the tat» 
of a small sanatorium, recalled 
th article and sat down to sketch 
America s first Christmas sea! a 
wreath of holly encircling the 
words Merry Christmas "

With 50.000 stamps printed and 
nowhere to sell them. Miss Bisseil 
at last enlisted the aid of a colut* 
mst on a Philadelphia newspapei 
The idea caught and within a few 
weeks $3.000 was collected

The first nation-wide sale we- 
held the following year and was 
backed by newspapers all over the 
country, religious and civic groups, 
and sponsored by the American 
Red Cross and the National 
TubercuiaM* I I I " ' * 1" "

M ETH«niNT OWntCH

Sunday School 9:4»
Morning Worship 10:55 a ni 
Evening Fellowship 

Children Youth. Adult* I  I# p. W
Evening worship .....  7: SO p. m
Woman's Socletv of Christian 

Service Fai’ h Circle Monday* *t 
2:30 p 111 Marv Martha Circle at
9 30 a. m. Tuesday* ......... —

Methodist Men meet each 4th 
Monday *t S p. m

oOo

4 t « « n t b fy  o f  G od

Sunday School 9:4$ a. m 
Worship Service 11:00 *

venlng service 7 p m

The I S Navy I* bulldiin* * mod
em  air - sea base at Rota Spain, 
only 40 mile* from Palos, th* tiny 
port from which Columbu* sailed 
in 1492 to discover the N*w World.

/
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MR AND MRS. JOE HARRIS

Season's 
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Greetings

F r iends
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Vs fix* Spirit of Christmas 
aniulds itself over the countryside, *
we add our r̂eetin^s and best ur'' 
wishes of the season. .
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Thompsons
Toggery

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Thompson \

hris'fma

JUST A F R IE N D L Y  W A Y  

OF EX PR E SSING  

TO  YO U  OUR M OST 

S INC ERE GOOD W ISH E S  

FOR A H A P P Y  C H R ISTM A S  

A N D  T H A T  IT  

M A Y  BE

AN ESPECIALLY JOYOUS 

O NE FOR YOU

LOTT PHARMACY
Mr. on4 Mrs. Mu§h Lott

O'Do mull. T « i m

IBs practice of r.uid-lca “ open 
haa bean a Chnatmaa tradl- 

tnrough the yaar*.
Tha Saxon lords throw open tha 

doors of thair great halla to peasant 
anA nubia alika during tha festive 
aaaaon and all enjoyed a groat feast- 
*4 . tonga and tha exchange of gifta. 
A tremendous Yula log waa dr «aged 
upon an upon fire pit and faativitiae 
laatad unUl tha ambara alona ra 
nainad.

Tha aama cuitoni waa follow ad la 
tha pre Civil War South Tha ilavaa 
often aoakad a log in tha cypres* 
twan.p* long bafora Chnttmaa a« 
that it would burn alowly, and »*- 
tand thair Chnttmaa freedom

“ Open Houtc ' during tha Yula- 
tlda tea tun it a trua mark of demo
cracy.

Cowboy's Party Is 
Real American Fete

Ont of tha moat typical of aur 
Amancan holiday celebration* la 
tha Cowboy-» Chrittmaa Ball, which 
haa bean held almoat every yaar 
ainca 18M in the amall town of An 
aon. Taxes

The celebration started aa a wad
ding party in the old Star Hotai 
when ranchers poured in from the 
widely scattered ranges to honor 
ana Cross P Charley and hia bride 
It waa »uch a auccata that tt was 
rapaatad year after year.

Chriatmat Eve brought the »pint 
of tha old Went to Anion Cowboys 
donned their colorful draaa, thair 
fay ahirts and decorated boots 
Cowgirls outfitted themselves in 
gingham drettes "lika mother 
wore". A cowboy band swung out 
and the dancers perform the heal 
and toe polka, tha Vartouvlenna. 
and other old folk dances

6uf*m ¿tfm i+lic *1+m

rn Old
Tha origin of the Chriatmat (ret 

symbol it shrouded in legends that 
reach back to the period of Druid 
tree worship long befors the advsnt 
at Christianity Ciedit fur trae deco- 
radon and gift-giving, howavtr, U 
generally given 10 Germany, where 
tha customs were started in tha 16th 
or 17th centuries. Over a period of 
years the practice spread into north 
ern Europe and from there to Amer
ica.

Outside tree decorating la essen
tially an American trademark and 
a special feature of community 
spirit. The best known outside dis
plays in Ameiica are on tha Write 
House lawn and at tr.e Kockafeuar 
Plata .n New York City.

----------- O------------

Christmas Helps 
World's Economy

Many people, with the total aa- 
ception of children, have come to 
believe that Christmas hat bacoma 
too commercial. In s spiritual ser.se, 
this is true to some extent.

Economically, however, no other 
holiday or festive season contrib
utes so much to t' e welfare of the 
world Christmas hat hardly patted 
into the new year hef.-re thousands 
are at work on toys and myriads uf 
other Clii.stmas specialties for tha 
next hol'day. Each year, as the 
lights of Christmas trees twinkle on 
a wintry night, how many of ua 
think of the millions who havt 
gained employment through the 
Christmas shopping industry?

And yat. “ too commercial" may 
ba an understatement la It too 
wrong, once a year, to make tha 
dominant them* one of giving, rath
er than of receiving? Christmas 
and tha aplrit of Christmas, has en
dured wars and great chaos through 
centuries at a time of Joyousnesa 
and happiness, and giving has al
ways been an important part uf tha 
festivities.

Tha ptetura of ihs family united, 
with presents opened, and children 
wrapped in the joyousnesa of Child
hood’s greatest emotion it still, and 
will remain tha Christmas story.
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Santa Clou* M  Americana know
him it ■ naturalised American citi
zen, and aa audit la Amarica'a con
tribution to tko Christmas legend. 
That'a tha optelon of Dr. Guatav 
0. Ax It e< the department of Ger
manic langtia—* ao the Los Ange
la* campua ad Mm  University of 
California.

"The Norwegians who settlrd 
•■rij in America brought the first 
version of the modern Santa Claus, 
who in Europe had been known as 
St Nicholas, but never adequately 
personally da*er1bed." said Dr. 
Arlt.

"When the American Clement 
Moor* described the Jolly, rotund 
gentleman in minute detail in his 
poem •• Twaa The Night Before 
Christmas." he assumed the pro
portion of living legend and thus 
became an integral part of Chris
tian legend and folklore,”  tha 
professor stated.

Archaeologists' Findings 
Bear Out Bible Stories

Archaeologists’ findings ofttim*s 
serve to further establish the au
thenticity _ of the story of Jesus. 
Only rpiently a group discovered 
the name of Jesus, carved before 
70 A.D. and perhaps by an eye
witness to th%» crucifixion, among 
inscriptions on 11 early Christian 
burial urns found in a cave on the 
Jerusalem-Bethlehem road.

The urns may provide t e "oldest 
archaeological record of Christian
ity”  and an historical confirmation 
of the trial and crucifixion of 
Christ, the archaei logists said.

A sect of Hebrews, who followed 
Jesus, denounced Pontius Pilate 
and mourned the crucifix cn of 
their leader, was believed to have 
left the writings on the urns >n -.he 
cave.

The Hebrew and Arativo msc-ip- 
tions contained common r »nos 1 i’ e 
Mirian, Simeon, and Mntti T « 
Greek inscriptions and symbols be
side them contained rrt“ ■ 1 0 -  to 
Christianity and. it seen j re .ible. 
to the crucifixion

Christmas Was Once 
Holiday That Moved 
About on Calendar

Christmas was once a movable 
feast. The eastern branches of the 
Christian church usually celebrated 
it in April or May. Western Europe 
sometime in January.

In 337 A.D., St Cyril, bishop I 
of Jerusalem, set out to make the 
date universal. With the permission 
of Pope Junius I, he appointed a 
commission to determine, if pos
sible. the precise dale of Christ’s 
nativity. The theologians of the 
Church finally agried upon Decem
ber 25. and since the year tod this 
date has been celebrated.

Members of the Greek, Russian 
and Ukrainian Orthodox churches 
In the 20th century observed the 
date of January 7. because they 
use the Julian calendar, which lista 
December 25 on U .it date by our 
aiendar.

->Oo

Santa's Little Helper 
Was Scandinavian Elf

Where did Santa’s Little Helper 
come from.’

In the Viking age in Scandinavia, 
long before Leif Eriksen discov
ered America, the little North 
Children believed that a little elf 
with long white whiskers—Jul 
Tomten lived in the stable He 
saw that the earth was abundant 
with good food and that the ani
mals and birds were taken care 
of After the pagan Vikings be
came Christianized, little Jul Tom- 
ten became the giver of presents 
—like our Santa Claus today The 
children left a bowl of porridge 
on the kitchen table for which 
Jul Tomten would exchange gifts 
for the good boys and girls Trav
elers brought back the legend of 
Tomten and he has come down 
to us as the busy jolly, good little 
elf who works in Santa's work
shop. •

AROUND THE WORLD
UNITED STATES 'Meiry Christ

mas)—Chr.-tmas tree, mistletoe 
and Santa Claus

BRAZIL i Boa Pei tail A fam
ily dinner is first on the list of 
festive celebrations in Brazil 
Christmas tree- gift exchu-.ge* 
and other typical U S holiday cur 
toms are being adopted in South 
America

HOLLAND <Hai'telijke K c r t- 
grooteni — Land of old St Nich
olas. forerunner of our Santa Claus 
In former years the Dutch cele 
brated for a month St Nick scat 
tered his gifts about the floor.- of 
Dutch homes as early as Decem
ber 6

* ?

ITALY iBunu Natale« - Shep
herds gather in villages on Chi ist- 
mas Eve to play musical instru
ments as townsfolks sing sweet Na
tivity songs. Thousands flock to 
St Peter's in Rome on Christmas 
Day.

Guilom oj 'Pinole.', 

Glioxeod in Mexico,

Ot SpAoadiMf, to 74.S.
The pmata, Christmas custom so 

long observed by the happy child- I 
dren of Mexico, is gradually spread i 
ing into the United Sjatcs.

Although it performs year-round 
duty in the land south of the border, 
the pinata is hugest during the 
Mexican Christian festival that lasts 
from December 16 to January 6. In 
America, it is used in various parts 
of the country only at Christmas 1 
time.

The pinata is made of thin, fragile 
clay, and is filled with sweetmeats 
and trinkets before being suspem: 
from the ceiling.

Each of the guests, not always 
only just children—is blindfolded 
and given a stick. The object is to 
swing the sticks overhead until 
someone shatters the pinata, send
ing the delicious contents pouring 
out, whence a mad scramble takes 
place for the spoils.

The pinata is a great aid in mak
ing the long Christmas season tol
erable for Mexican children. Tradi
tion decrees that they must wait 
until the final day of the 21-day 
Christmas season to receive their I 
gifts.

GREECE iKala Xristouyehai — 
Decorated trees, greeting cards 
and gift exchanges are season 
highlights New Year’s E\e is 
really the top holiday, with big 
dances, parties and other cele
brations for young and old

History of 

^Christmas Se:
. . .o

When you see the Chi i lr i 1 
do you ever wondtu how r

it was born in Denmark. 1 - z of 
the fairy tales of Hans O 
Anderson

Einar Holbnell. a Copcnna-' i 
postal clerk, was sorting 
snowy afternoon befon Chris'
1903. when he thought 3 tn. i i 
of a penny stamp to swell n fund 
for children's hospitals 

Authorized by King Ch 
the first Christian seals wen Id 
in Copenhagen in 1904

Holboell’s scheme outgrew h:s 
wildest imaginings for bef > 
death in 1927. he lived to see it 
spread to 45 countries.

The seals found theii way to 
America on letters and pack ig. 
and first attracted the attention '  
Jacob Riis who wrote an article 
about them Few people, however, 
were interested in the idea 

Then, in the autumn of 1:1 '7 
Emily Bissell. a public health 
worker, concerned about the tat? 
of a small sanatorium, recalled 
th article and sat down to sketch 
America s first Christmas seal a 
wreath of holly encircling the 
words "Merry Christmas ’ "

With 50.000 stamps printed and 
nowhere to sell them. Miss Bissell 
at last enlisted the aid of a colun 
nist on a Philadelphia newspaper 
The idea caught and within a few 
weeks $3,000 was collected 

The first nation-wide sale wa- 
held the following year and was 
backed by newspapers all over the 
country, religious and civic groups, 
and sponsored by the American 
Red Cross and the National 
TuberculiAl* **|*«iAl»on

— ----------O-------------
MBTHOIHHT OHITHCH

Sunday School 9:4b
Morning Worship 10:55 *  n> 
Evening Fellowship 

Children Youth, Adulta «  SO p. mr
Evening worship .......  7:30 p. m
Woman's Society of Christian 

Service Faith Circle Monday* at 
2 30 p in Marv Martha Circle at 
9 30 a. m Tuesdays —  —  —

Methodist Men meet each 4th 
Monday at 8 p. m

4<««mbfy of God

Sunday School 9:46 a. ■ 
Worship Service 11:00 l 

venlng service 7 p m

The U.8. Navy Is bundling a mod
ern air - *ea base at Rota. Spain, 
only 40 miles from Palos, the tiny 
port from which Columbus sailed 
in 1492 to discover the New World.

/

- #

TKentuf
@ Ani4t*u4A

Harris Pontiac
MR AND MRS JOE HARRIS

Season’s 

to our

m

Greetings

F r ie nd s

> 4«l T

Clary Poultry 
And Egg

BART ANDERSON, MGR. /
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A Most Merry Christmas Season Be Yours

JESS O. GOODE, Mgr.

Academy artist, to paint the illus
tration for the card and had struck 
off a thousand lithographed copies 
He dispatched them that December 
This was such a markedly success
ful stroke of good will thst plain 
Henry Cole subsequently became 
Sir Henry Cole.

Horsley's art was a far cry from 
today's Christmas card paintings, 
but he started a cycle which a hun
dred years later was to bring fine 
art into high favor on Christmas 
cards.

An American shopping for cards 
may select, for instance, a painting 
called “ Snow Under the Arch" by 
another Royal Academy member— 
Winston Churchill, Britain's war
time prime minister and famed 
amateur artist Or he might choose 
Peter Hurd's "One Night in Winter" 
or “ Grandma'' Moses' “ The White 
Church" or "The Nativity" by 
Alexander Ross.

Buy your daily paper 
at home-  it's some price 
at lades office

Lubbock Avalanche 
7 days a weak ST2.95
6 days a weak SM
Take Indei at tama time 
for $1 more

See that your new» tote

t o  y o o t  h o m o  t o w »  0 » o o r

-. -W*» ip t v + O '.  JMT *

To old friends, and to new friends we hope 
♦o earn, it is a pleasure to extend best wishes 
of the season. . — ,■ O f

Clayton Grain Co.

AN
*M * A NO MRS. SUMNflt CLAYTON, JM.

W. J. Shook
Butane And Propane Got

Wells Farmers 
Co-op Gin

O'DobbsU, Tea as lad*«

Interesting Job? 
Santa's Beats All 
At This Season
t u f l o  HAS ONE of tha moat ta- 
"  tanating Jobs this tims «| 
yanrT That's tasy It’s Sants

I t s  rotund gant'.eman hiding b*- 
k M  t' rad ensemble and the 
flawtag white beard learns a great 
4**1 about the nature of human*, 
*ap*clally children, at this time of 
year

■•waver, after receiving thou- 
of letters from all ovar the

Wednesday, Doc. t *  1 W

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS 'Maliga-
yang Pesky -  Church services, 
singing and dancing are Yuletidc 
favorite, in the islands

country, and talking to thousands of 
youngsters on street comers and 
in department stores Santa usually 
comes to the same conclusion each 
year. Times and customs change, 
but children seldom do.

Requests that Santa receive* fol
low a general pattern each year— 
everything from bicycles to roller 
akates and cowboy suits for boys, 
with dolls and elaborate accessor
ies the favorite with the girls.

There are some exceptions. Lots 
of children make requests for use
ful items, typewriters and such, in 
the hope of becoming writers end 
stenographers. Last year one lad 
asked for a Bengal tiger.

Santa, understanding human that 
he must be, promises to fill all 
the requests that he can ard ex- 
plaui* tenderly why there are some 
that are out of reach.

First Community Tree 
At Christmas Was Held 
In City of Cleveland

THE COMMUNITY Christmas 
tree idea was born in Cleveland. 

Ohio, in 1912. The community 
raised funds to defray the cost of 
the tree and celebrations through 
the sale of preferred stock in 
"Cleveland, the city of good will 

iunlimited-, incorporated under the 
laws of the commonwealth of good 
cheer “

Holders of preferred stock were 
entitled to “ dividends payable 
daily in the form of happy vo ces 
of robust children the contented 
faces of friendly fellow citizens 
and the advancement of the city of 
good will “

Sale of stock w as pushed every
where the most unique place being 
the Cleveland stock exchange 
where the stock was listed at the 
head of other securitie- The sale 
brought 812.000 which purchased 
Christmas cheer for 13 000 citizens 
as well as the first community 
Christmas for the city

s « v

a
Treadway Texaco 

Service
WILL ED TRFOWAY

St. Nicholas Possessed 
Of Great Virtue, Piety

Saint Nicholas. Bishop of Myra, 
was said to have been a saint i t
great virtue and piety 

An ancient legend la told that 
he became the patron saint at 
school boys when he restored te 
life the sons of a rich Asiatic, who 
had been murdered by a robber- 
innkeeper while they were enroute 
to school in Athens It is sad that 
he was warned of the crime In * 
vision, but was un-olc to res'h  the 
inn in time to prevent the murders 
H# restored tha boys to life through 
prayers and also forced the mur
derer to confess his crime to au
thorities

------------O-------------

“Q~.Ha,, i, Wat
O r i y i n a t t J  in  1 8 4 6 ,

W o u , a  W J . r n  C u s to m

*  -w

SNOWMEN FOR YOU . . . 
Your lecal lumber dealer may 
have patterns far these ply
wood and hardboard 
men" which you can make 
yourself If not. use this pic
ture for a pattern and |o to 
work

ODD
Look at the paintings on the 

Christmas cards yon send and 
receive — you’ll find famous 
names and some of the best 
contemporary art. Her* Is how 
U all began.
On a December day in 1848, a

mlddleclass Englishman. H e n r y  
Cole, sat at the library desk of his 
London home addressing to his 
friends what were probably the first 
Christmas cards ever printed The 
cards depicted ■ Victorian family as
sembled at the festive board and the 
traditional Christmas custom* of 
giving to the poor. They also bore 
the now-classic greeting: "A  Merry 
Christmas and a Happy N«pr Year 
to you."

Cole, in a historic mova, two 
months before had commissioned 
John Calcott Horsley, a Royal

ifSend Us Your NEWS

Q  For o sni.ìe od every face

i  rimer

Christmas

Gibson Motor 
Freight

HICK  G I0SON
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We hope each day 
is filled with the 

wonderful joy of youth

Jones Service 
Station

Sham  »eft Got And Oil 

Ervin "Bud" Jones

KEEPING 
CHRISTMAS

by

Henry Van Dyke
Aie you willing to forget what you have done for other people, 

and to remember what other people have done for you; to ignore what 
the world owe» you. and to think what you owe the world, to put your 
rights in the background, and your duties in the middle distance, and 
your chances to do a little more than your duty in the foreground; to 
see that your fellow-men are just as real as you are. and try to look 
behind their faces to their hearts, hungry for Joy; to own that probably 
the only good reason for your existence la not what you are going to 
get out of life, but what you are going to give to life, to close your 
book on complaints against the management of the universe, and look 
around you for a place where you can sow a few seeds of happiness 
are you willing to do these things even for a day? Then you can keep 
Chgstmaa . »

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:46 a. tn
Morning Worship ___11:00 a. m
Concord f ’holr .— 6:00 p. m.
Training Union 7:00 p. m
Evening Worship —  6:00 p. ns.
Youth Fellowship 1st Sunday at 

9 00 p. m.

MONDAY
W. V. U......................  S;4o p m.
ti. A., Sunbeams 3 45 p. m. 
Jr Q A ....................... 3 45 p m.

WEDNESDAY

Intermediate O. A. 7:00 p. m. 
Offleers and teachers 7:30 p m

CHURCH OK CHRIST 

SERVICES

Sunday

Bible classes .....  10 a m

Worship. Communion 10:46 a m 

Evening services 7:30 p m

Wednesday

Mid-week Bible Study 8 p. m.

The U S Navy is bundling a mod
ern all - sea base at Rota Spain, 
only 40 miles from Palos the tiny 

Prayer. Bible Study 8:00 p. m l port from which Columbus sailed 
Church Choir __8:46 p. m | in 1492 to discover the New World

SAVE SAVE
ON 1957 STATE AND COUNTY TAXES 

DUE OCTOBER 1st SAVE

1 Percent
IF RAID IN THE MONTH OF DECEMBER

DON'T FORGET YOUR POLL TAX. NEXT YEAR 
IS ELECTION YEAR.

J. E. IRedl BROWN 
TAX 4SSESSOR AND COLLECTOR 

LYNN COUNTY

Smy lie's Variety 
Store
Mrs. Willie Smylle

T O  E A C H  A N D  A L L

W hen  W e  Counf O ur B le ss in g s  we fin d  

many we had not thought about. A m on g  

the outstanding blessings in  our list is the 

good  w ill o f  the people o f  this com m unity.

iccept our heartv thanks 

for the pleasant business associations o f the 

past year. Once again we say
%

Merry Christmas!

Higginbothgm-Bartlett
Lumber ,Co.
E. T. Wells, Mgr.
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Interesting Job? 
Santa's Beats All 
At This Season
m H O  HAS ONE of the most in-
”  tere-A ng jobs this time of 
year? That’ s easy It’s Santa.

Tha rotund ger.tYn.an hiding bo- 
hind t’ red en-mible and the 
flowing white beard teams a great 
deal about the nature of humans, 
especially children, at this time of 
year.

However, after receiving thou
sands of letter- frpm all over the

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS Mallge-
yang Pssfco' — Church services 
surging and dancing are Yuletide 
favorite* in the islands

. , ,.nds of
• r. o r s and 

Santa usually 
comes tu the sa e coi lusion each

i' ge,
but children seldom do.

es fol
low a general pattern each year— 
• i to roller
skates nd cowl* \ suits for boys, 
with do Is and el. rate accessor
ies the favorite with the girls.

There are son o exceptions. Lots 
of children r  ake requests for use- 
i and s uch. in
tire hope of '>eC' ming writers and 

year one lad 
asked for a Bengal tiger.

Sa ei .1 ng human that
he mu. t l'e, promises to fill all 
the reque ts t at he con ard ex- 
pi lit:- to: :> riy why there are soma 
that ere out of reach.

First Community Tree 
At Christmas Was Held 
In City of Cleveland

T HE COMMUNITY Christmas 
tree idea was born in Cleveland. 

Ohio, in 1812 The community 
raised funds to defray the co t ol 
the tree and celebration» through 
the sale of preferred stuck in 
'Cleveland the city of good will 

(unlimited', incorporated under the 
laws of the commonwealth of good 
cheer "

Holders of preferred stock were 
entitled to "dividends payable 
daily in the form of happy voices 
of robust children, the contented 
faces of friendly fellow citizens 
and the advancement of the city of 
good will." •

Sale of stock was pushed every 
where, the moat unique place being 
the Cleveland stock exchange 
where the stock was listed at the 
head of other securities The sale 
brought $12.000. which purchased 
Christmas cheer for 13 000 citizens 
as well as the first community 
Christmas for the city

P«oc* and
►
contentment 

be yourt this 

Chriftmat.

Teeters Bakery
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Teeter

St. Nicholas Possessed 
Of Great Virtue, Piety

Saint Nicholas, Bishop of Myrg, 
was said to have been a taint of 
great virtue and piety.

An nc nt ger.d is told that 
I patron saint of

■ • - stored to
' i i Asiatic, who 

hn . en :tr. 1 re i by a robber-
"  t < r wl th-j were enroute
t s I n . ' "  It is - i d  that 

wot the crime in a
vi. n, but vas tr. to rer'h  the 
inn :n time to prevent the murders 
Ro rest i to life through
prayers and ;c 1 the mur
derer to coufe - t.is crime to au
thorities.

O—  ---- -
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O ri ¡na U  ¡n lint,,
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Look at the paintings on the

Christinas cards you send amt
receive — you’ll find famous
names and some of the best
contemporary art. Here is how
it all began.
On a December day in 1846, a 

middle, lass Englishman. H e n r y  
C !e - il i the III rary desk of his 
London me addressing to his 
fr.ends what were probably the first 
Christmas cards ever printed. The 
cards depu ted a Victorian family as
sembled at t: e festive board and the 
traditional Christmas customs of 
giving to the poor. They also bore 
the n w-classi, greeting: "A  Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year 
to you.”

Coic, in a historic move, two 
¡ months before had commissioned 

John Calcott Horsley, a Royal

SNOWMEN FOR VOt . . . 
Your local lumber dealer may 
have pattern» far these ply
wood and hardboard "snow
men" which you tan make 
yourself If not, use this pic
ture for a pattern and go to 
work.

* S end Us Your NEWS

Doss Laundry
C. A DOSS, Owner

Acjaem y artist, to paint the illus
tration for the card and had struck
off a thousand li! .graphed copies 
Hi- ■ atched them that December. 
1'his was such a markedly success
ful rtmke of good will that plain 
: V  y Oo'c subsequently became 
Sir Henry Cole.

Horsley’s art was a fur cry from 
’ Chr.stmas curd paintings,
but he started a cycle which a hun- 

to bring fine 
rt into h favor on Christmas 

j cards.
An American shopping for cards 

"  ty select, f r instance, a painting
'•■lied 'San'. Under the Arch”  by 
ar other Ri val Academy member— 
Winsl n Cburch¡11. Britain’s war-

| time prime nt.nister and famed 
amateur art -t Or l-e might choose
p, ( ... j ;... c ( a , i t i;i Winter” 
or "Gr in “ The White
( ur ,a” or “ A he Nativity”  by 
Alexander I|o <

/ yo ir daily paper 
nt ( t im e -  it’s same price 
at Index office

Lubbock Avalanche 
dav* a week SI2.95

* days a week $11
Take Index at same time 
for SI more

See that your news gets

to your home town paper

■tt a f  \  ’

O'Donnell Implement

Quiete Service 
Station

ANDY VULG AMORE, Owner

t/R. and M R S  * tVIN R MOORE

Moore n su ran ce 
Agency

May This Be Your

Most Remembered Holiday

H O L I D A Y
GREETINGS

CARR SPRABERRY, OWNER
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m a n y  f r i a n d »  a 
M a r  r y C h r i t t m a » .

C. J. Beach

Real litote, Oil And Gat Leases And

Royalty

Joe Burkett
T. V. And Radio Rapalrt

f *  M a y  you r  
hnpplnesf»

/»* m a t c h  t h e

brltfhtnesfl of 
Yuletlde*

'«SS»/

Vernon Cook

T. V., Radio and Electrical Repair»

T “1»1 U

¥ * * ■
' R E I N D E E R

p i n y
*  «torte.
It k nú
whlah pr_____  _  __ _____
moat popular and lqM-llrad (airy 

1« rotated to tea Chriatmaa

«tory 
Amariaa'a

P®** upon a tima thara waa a 
ralndaar with a bull »-In flashlight 
bulb for a no»» You know, Rudolph, 
tha rad-noaad ralndaar. From a 
aman bagtnning in 1919, tha littte 
animal with tha built-la banocn 
baa baooma aa familiar aa Humpty- 
Dumpty and Ctndaralla ta younf- 
ater« »varywhara 

Flrat Invantad aa a aalaa gtra- 
away promotion for Montfomary 
Ward by Rofcart L. May, Rudolph
waa («aturad ht many fra« hooklata 
bafora ha bacamo a mao ala tad with 
Chriatmaa. Songwriter J o h n n y  
Mark» Ukad tha tit!« “ Rudolph, tha 
Rad Noaad Ralndaar*', ao ha wrote 
a tona about It. Ha waa to aura ha 
had a auccaaa that ha atarted hte
• t e  Publlahtng company, nata» 
“ Rudolph” aa his flrat rateata 
Oana Autry mad» tha Initial fa- 
cording, and Hut on« raaard sold 
S,000,000 ooplas.

Laat yaar, thara arara M diffarant 
r«cording« of tha aang ter oala, 
ranging from boogia-woogia by 
Sugar Odia Robinson to Bing Okas-1 
by, and oowboy tingara.

% : ' V

. . .  A HERALD
OP THE KING  . . .

I

V r e e  d e c o r a t io n  

M a é  M a c i n i  

Jn «Arabian J^epenJ
Whan you fatten tha emanante te 

your Chriatmaa traa tela yaar you 
arili ba commamorating a oanturias- 
old Arabian logand that ralatea how 

i planta ble »ao mad and flowarad and 
treat mlracluouabr bora rlpanad 
fruit ao tha ara «  tea flato Ohriit- 

' maa
In fast, tea Ohrtetmas tena itealf 

«tama from tea «tory a  n Bnaadina- 
vlan "aacraC* tent and Martin 
Luthar, a Oanann, la said te bava
brought tea flrat ana indoara and 
dacornted it tor ten Tula «arson In 
tha aarty 19th aantury.

Thaaa art only two of mora than 
a aoort of lagaoda from wfaioh 
today's Chriatmaa aymbola and aus- 
toma atom. Aooordlng to Jaannatta 
La* who has probad teatr origin tor 
naarly a doran yaara, tha Am arican 
Christmas aymbola — from aandlea 
and balla to kissing «indar tea mla
tíalo«—hara no aommon nationality. 
Thay bava «orna from all parte of 
tha world.

Mrs. Laa, who io «u parvi »or of 
oraathra art tor a graating oard 
oompany, aonatantly utiEaaa tha 
tradltlona and amblama af tea faa- 
tlval as ornamante tor Ohrlstmaa 
cards and la Juat aa constantly 
» « »robing for naw onta. Hila yaar, 
for axampla, tea bright-colorad traa 
ornamante ara in 

tira

Yule Tree Business 
Figured in Millions

CHRISTMAS TREES arc a multi- 
mt l l i o n  d o l l a r  business 

Throughout the nation, some 15 
million trees are supplied to the 
holiday demand Prices range 
from *1 to $5. and that adds up to 
real money

A Christmas tree, in the lake 
states, is usually a balsam oi a 
spruce The same is true in New 
England and the Appalachian sec
tion Elsewhere in the country, vir
tually all kinds of evergreens are 
used

The lodgepole pine and Douglas 
flr »re frequently used In Colorado. 
On tha Pacific coast. It is prin
cipally Douglas flr.

In Maryland. Virginia «nd Wash
ington. D. C.. a scrub pine takes a 
trimming

In other localities, whit« pine, 
southern pine, hemlock, red and 
white cedar and redwood are used 

The business of harvesting this 
annual crop begins in the fall, 
when cutters go into the woods 
after tree* It continues as truck
ers bring huge loads to metropoli
tan markets.

Many land owners manage their 
swamps to make them yield a crop 
of trees year after year Thinning 
operations are another source of 
Yule trees

Farmers have discovered that 
they can get a cash crop from 
eroded acre* by harvesting Christ
mas tree* 10 or 1» ye»r» after they 
are planted

Bethlehem Rites 
Feature March 
To Nativity Cave
/ 'HRISTMAS is observed in Beth-

lrhen. on Decernbet 25 by the 
Ron an Cathol.cs and Pioteslants. 
■ n Janua.y 6 oy the Greek Ortho
dox and affiliated churches and on 
January 18 b> the Armenians

Ail Brthlehe.ii. however, turns 
O'it on Decenibei 24 for the arrival 
of the Patriarch of Jerusalem— 
Cardinal of the Holy Land—who 
each year bring- an ancient effigy 
of the Infant Ji-: s to Bethlehem 
which iie lays in tin- manger with
in the cave whet • Christ was born.

Dramatically the procession ap- 
p oaches: heralded by a single 
horseman, his banner streaming 
aloft A corps of native police 
mounted upon fiery Aiabiun horses 
follow and then another single 
horseman upon a prancing black 
steed carrying the cross on high, 
the Patiiarch in his cardinal aad 
ermine, mured b.shops, clergy in 
embroidered vestment» and white 
robed acolytes sw inging golden 
censers precede the jeweled pa 
vilon of the Hole Child Magnificent 
colleges of government officials, 
foreign embassies bands, religious 
or.a n.-u.ioni follow, and finally. 
Arne.lean made automobiles min
gle .vith native two-wheeled car
riages.

Santa's Little Helper 
Was Scandinavian Elf

Where did Santa’s Little Helper 
Come fiom ’’

In the Viking age in Scandinavia, 
long before Leif Kiiksen discov
ered America tea little North 
Children believed that a little elf 
with long white whiskers—Jul 
Tomten lived in the stable H* 
saw that the earth was abundant 
with good food and that the ani
mals and birds wen- taken car* 
of After the pagan Viking* be
came Christianized, little Jul Tom- 
ten became the giver of present* 
—like our Santa Clan* today The 
children left a bowl of porridge 
on the kitchen table for which 
Jul Tomten would exchange gifts 
for the good boys and girls Trav
elers brought back the legend of 
Tomten and he has come down 
to us as the busy lolly, good Uttls 
elf who works in Santa's work
shop.

+Send Us Your NEWS

3*.m«» - __

( liiiiilrs Nltiii* Shop
AND WESTERN WEAR 

Claude Morris, Owner

|/|ay the g u a i d i a n s  
of the  C h r i s t m a s  

S e a s o n  a t t e n d  you.  >j

O'DONNELL AUTO SUPPLY

T V S ' *  ,

\L>

eace
be yours during 
this wonderful
season. t*

. H»u

Ellis Chevrolet

m J

$
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S E A S O N ’S

GREETINGS

■ I
C ay s p i r i t s  a r s  m o rs  com- 

m o n p la c *  d u r in g  t h s  Y u l s  

t o a t o n  th a n  a. any o t h s r  

t im s  oi th s  ysar W *  hops  

you r s  f itt ing uv

O'Donnell 
Farmers Fuel 
Association

Wholesale and Retail Gas. Oil and tutana

(VlkBMU, Tim tném rte* n * .  m - 1

J e l l  t h e ' t̂ uih 
a b o u t

cuita?,
Among tha myriad probiazna 

which beset parent* at Christmas 
uma ara tha many question* from 
tha amall-fry about Santa Claua. 
And tha business of tailing Junior 
or hla little atatar tha truth about 
tha jolly old (anti am an in tha rad 
auit ta raally a major task 

However. tha aituition la bound 
to arlia. and whan It does, it doaa 
something ta your haart string»— 
ao you draw tha Uttla onea cleia 
and cast about for tha bait ax* 
planation.

Oddly anoufb tha Una alary 
la bail and tha aailcit to tall.
Sa why not hut tall tha Uttla 
anti this?:
St Nicholas (or Nicolas) la Santa 

Claua' real name Ha Uvad in Ana 
Minor *nd waa tha beloved biahop 
of the Greek church of Myra in 
Lycia. He ia tha patron aaint of tha 
young, and in toma European coun- 
tn e i a person dressed as a bishop 
atill assembles tha children and 
distributes gifts of nuts, sweetmeats 
and other nice things to tha good 
boys and girls.

Children loved St Micholas and 
trudged along beside him as ha 
trudged the dusty roads of tha 
Lycia countryside, bringing fruit 
and candy to the sick and needy.

Oaa of many stories told of 
his goodness concerns a poor 
aad honest man sad his three 
good sod beautiful daughters. 
Tha father waa unhappy for 
poverty prevented his givtag 
the customary dowries to hla 
daughters, awi far this reaaoa 
they could never have suitable 
husbands.
One night a bag of coina waa 

tossed in at the man'a window The 
next night the act was repeated. 
But on the third night tha father 
watched, and 'he anonymoua giver 
was detected The jolly bishop stood 
with th«* third bag of coins in hla 
hands The father was vary proud 
and would not accept tha money. 
The good biahop begged tha poor 
man to accept tha gifts and use 
them for hia daughter»' dowriea. 
requesting that his name never ba 
revealed.

At last, the father accepted tha 
m-inev for hia daughters, but ha 
could not keep the name of tha 
generous bishop secret — so tha 
legend of the goodness of St Nicho
las was f u r t h e r  spread and 
strengthened.

—.-------- O--------------
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CHRISTMAS BACKDROP

Christmas Seal 
Idea Conceived 
In Denmark
R DANISH postal dark (taught

of the idea of attaching stamps 
to Ciu-iatmas packages and lattara
in 1903, and a few ytara latar tha 
scheme was tried in America.

This year millions of Americans 
will receive a lettar from their 

j local chapter of the National Tuber
culosis association c o n t a i n i n g  
Christmas seals, tha seasonal re- 

1 minder of the never-ending fight 
to stamp out the disease

Einar Holboell, at work to a 
Danish postoffice conceived the 
idea of attaching decorative stamps 
to Christmas packages, tha sale 
of which could be conducted by 
soma worthwhile organization.

Ha mentioned It to his fallow 
workers and they decided It would 
ba a great help In defraying the 
coat of fight'ng tuberculosis The 
idea reached King Christian, who 
approved, and the image of Queen 
Louisa was placed on tha first 
seals in 1901.

Jacob Riii, Danish-born Ameri
can, heard about the idea snd sold 
it to the American public In 1907 
through a magazine article written 
for Outlook magazine. A Red Cross 
worker. Miss Emily Bissell, started 
the first American sales that year.

•------------O----
Buy your dolly popor 

at home-  It's soma prlea 
at Indus office

Lubbock Avalancha 
7 days a wook $12.95
6 days a weak $11
Toko Indot at soma tlma 
for $1 more
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greetings
0

Lat us paus« 

at this saason

and racall Him 

in paaoa 

and quiat joy. V

- *  A*' ^ «

Forbes Motor Co.

Ford Arid Me.cur/ Sales and Service

-

• -á \ TT•  V  •
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May the 
seasons joy 

dwell in every heart

*  .

A d . * :

Farmers Co-operative 
Association
GIN AND ELEVATOR



May this day prove to be the best 
Christmas of them all.

O'DOKMMLL, Tn. INDU PI
I _  ~

For m I« —  • ak« bona«. 9 i 
and bath, corner tot oa 
11th and Standifer aee _
try Oardenhlie 9 I t  c

Itrr-icd  cab bit* for t i l#  ladea

House Of Flowers

1AHOKA

Wa w ith  you tho blott

ing* of this holy toa ton

1957

Tokoka

On. 99, 1997

t/ o u r P o U m ttia

W ittetoo*
Tl**i Chiebnat
n r  HE POINSETTLA hat long 
1 been a popular Christmas plant 

but probably few peoplt have giv
en much thought to the fact that it 
dots come into bloom each year 
only at tiue itaaen.

The poinaettia ia one of a group 
of planta known aa ihort day 
plant* becauae it will bloom only 
in the aaaaon of tb* year with ahert 
day length period*, preferably 10 
hour* or lass That ia why it ia *1- 
way* in bloom during the Christ- 
mae aaaaon and not during the 
aummer It could be prevented 
from blooming now by lengtnening 
the daylight period to 15 hour* 
by mean* of artificial lights 

Flower grower* have learned 
how to bring garden chrysantne- 
mumt into bloom any month of 
tb* year by usutg shading cloth 
to Vborttn the dayi and artificial 
light* to lengthen the days The 
chrysanthemum is also a short 
day plant. ,

How can one keep a poinsetua 
plant until next season’’ After its 
usefulness is over, place it tn the 
basement or some dry place wnere 
it will rtot frees« Do not water it 
or at least very little, and !et Ihe 
soil dry up. Next May bring the 
plant out. cut the stem back about 
two-thirds, wash the old soil o.’f the 
roots and re-pot in new sod.

Bay and Rosemary 
Christmas Tradition

Bay and rosemary have also 
been represented among bur 
Christinas plants from time >m- 
inemerial. An ancient writer says;

Rosemarie and Baies that are 
moat fair# were stuek about the 
houaea and the churches at the 
ime of Christmas."
According to tradition it was the 

bay tree, with its lance-like leaves 
and purple berries, that sheltered 
Ibe holy family during a thunder
storm. Accordingly it was believed 
that lightning will never strike a 
bay tree.

The association of the rosemary 
plant with Christmas alao goes 
back tb the early childhood of our 
Lord, namely to the flight into 
Egypt to eseape the wrath and 
Jealousy of King Herod Its ' 
branches arc said tb have held 
the little garments of the Christ- 
Child that were placed upon them 
by th* Virgin Mother Originally 
its Hewers were supposed to have 
been white, but th* plant changed 
th* color of it* blossoms to laven 
dar, same aa Mary's cloak.

Our cordial 

good wish«» 

to all.
‘HiiiUUl.kt

»M M ? **1.

D. W. Gaignat
Hardware, Furniture and Appliances

TAHOKA

*. :  r  R  y

*
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Season's greetings 
and sincere best * 

w ishes... .

Your Lynn County 
Officials

WALTER MATHIS, County Judge 

WILLIAM B. GRIFFIN. County Agent 

NORVELL "Booger" REDWINE, Sheriff 

Mr*. BEULAH PRIDMORE, County Clerk 

TOM REID, County Treasurer 

J. E. I Red I Brown. Tax Collector-Assessor

SKIP TAYLOR, Lynn County Abstract Co.
* *

MITCHELL WILLIAMS, District Attereey

MRS. RUTH JOLLY, County Superintendent

MRS. WOODROW  McLAURIN. Co. Commiss
ionar

WOODROW BREWER. County Commissioner

#
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S E A S O N ’S

©BEETBNGS

Gay s p i r i t s  o r *  m o rs  com

m o np la c e  d u r in g  t h e  Yu 1« 

se a so n  rh a n  a a ny  o th e r  

t ime of the year W e  hope 

you re fittin g  in.

O'Donnell 
Farmers Fuel 
Association

Wholesale and Retail Gas. Oil and Intone

J e l l t h t ' i  
' f f u i t h  •abóut<
cuita;

Amoae the myriad problem* 
which baaat parents at Christmas 
Urns ara the many questions from 
the small-fry about Santa Claus. 
And the business of telling Junior 
or his little sister the truth about 
the Jolly old gentleman in the red 
suit is really a major task.

However, the situation Is bound 
to arise, and when it does, It does 
something te your heart strings— 
so you draw the little ones close 
and cast about for the best ex
planation.

Oddly aaewgh. the true story 
is best sad the easiest to tell.
So why net Just tell the little 
«DCs this?:
St Nicholas (or Nicolas! la Santa 

Claus' real name He lived in Asia 
Minor and waa the beloved bishop 
of the Greek church of Myra in 
Lycia He is the patron saint of tha 
young, and in some European coun
tries a person dressed as a bishop 
atill assembles tha children anil 
dutributei gift* of nut*, sweetmeat* 
and other nice thing* to th* good 
boys and girls.

Children loved St Nichols* end 
trudged along beside him as he 
trudged th* dusty roads of th* 
Lycia countryside, bringing fruit 
and candy to the sick and needy.

One af many atorlei told of 
his goodness concerns n poor 
and hoooet man and his threa 
good and beaatiful daughters. 
The father was anhappy for 
poverty prevented his giving 
the customary dowries to hie 
daughter«, and for this reason 
they could never have suitable 
husbands.
One night a bag of coin* was 

tossed in at the man's window The 
next night the act was repeated. 
But on the third night the father 
watched, and the anonymous glvar 
was detected The jolly bishop stood 
with th** third bag of coin» in hla 
hands The father was very proud 
and would not accept th* money. 
The good bishop begged the poor 
man to accept the gifts and use 
them for his daughters' dowries, 
requesting that his name never be 
revealed.

At last, the father accepted the 
money for hia daughters, but ha 
could not keep the name of tha 
generous bishop secret — so the 
legend of the goodness of St Nicho
las was f u r t h e r  spread and 
strengthened.

UfìPPY

To ¿11 the good 

people o f our town 

we wish the sum 

o f all happiness.

Highway
Garage

John farlo», Prop

CHRISTMAS BACKDROP

Christmas Seal 
Idea Conceived 
In Denmark
K DANISH postal Clark taught 

* *  of the idea of attaching stamps 
to Christmas packages and latter«
m 1903, and a few years later tha 
scheme was tried in America.

This year millions of .Americans 
will receive a lettar from their 
local chapter of the National Tuber
culosis association c o n t a i n i n g  
Christmas seals, the seasonal re
minder of the never-ending fight 
to stamp out the disease

Einar Holboell, at work In a 
Danish postoffice conceived the 
idea of attaching decorative stamps 
to Christmas packages, the sale 
of which could be conducted by 
some worthwhile organization

He mentioned It to his fellow 
workers and they decided It would 
be a great help in defraying the 
cost of fight ng tuberculosis The 
idea reached King Christian, who 
approved, end the image of Queen 
Louise was placed on the first 
seals in 1904

Jacob Rii*. Danish-born Ameri
can, heard about the idea end sold 
it to the American public In 1907 
through a magazine article written 
for Outlook magazine A Red Cross 
worker, Miss Emily Bissell, started 
the first American sales that year.

Buy your dally papar 
at homo-• It’» soma prlco 
of Index office

Lubbock Avalancha 
7 day» a woak $12.95
6 days a week $11
Toko Index at »ama tlma 
for S I more

_________ m . __________

Lot us pausa 

•t this aaaaon

and rocail Him 

in poaca 

and quiot joy.

Forbes Motor Co.

Ford And Me.cur/ Sales and Service

'• I

Farmers Co-operative 
Association
GIN AND ELEVATOR
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May this day prove to be the best 
Christmas of them all.

Mouse Of Flowers

7AHOKÂ

Wo w ish you tho bless- 

mgs of this holy soason

1957

W ood's
Jewelry

Tahoka

WoSooMoy, Do*. « .  |#A7

t/our Pointoltia

W itt Bloom  
Hurl Christmas
T * H i  POINSETT1A baa long 
1 been a popular Christmas plant 

but probably few people have giv
en much thought to the fact that It 
doaa come Into bloom each veer 
only at thla season.

Hie poinaetlia is one of a group 
of plants known as short day 
plants because it will bloom only 
in the season of the year with short 
day lsngth period*, preferably 10 
hour* or less That 1* why it is al
ways in bloom during the Christ
mas saason and not during tha 
aummer It could oe prevented 
from blooming now by lengthening 
the daylight period to 1$ hours 
by means of artificial tights 

Flower gruwers have learned 
how to bring gaiden chrysanthe
mums into bloom any month of 
th* yaar by using shading cloth 
te khorten the days and artificial 
light« to lengthen the days The 
chrysanthemum Is also a short 
day plant.

How can one keep a poin.set'.i* 
plant until next season'’ After Its 
usefulnesa is over, place It in t‘ie 
basement or some dry place wncre 
it will not freeze Do not water it, 
or at least very little, and let the 
soil dry up. Next May bring the 
plant out. cut the stem bark about 
two-thirds, wash the old soil oif the 
roots and re-pot in new soil.

Bay and Rosemary 
Christmas Tradition

Bay and rosemary have also 
been represented among our 
Christmas plants from time Im
memorial. An ancient writer says 
• Rosemarie and Bales that are 
moat fair* were stuek about the 
houses and the churches at the 
ime of Christmas.''
According to tradition it was the 

bay tra*. with its lance-like leaves 
and purple berries, that shelter»'! 
th* holy family during a thunder
storm. Accordingly it was believed 
that lightning will never strike a 
bay tra*.

Th* association of the rosemary 
plant with Christmas alao goes 
back to th* early childhood of our 
Lord, namely to the flight into 
Egypt to escape the wrath and 
lealousy of King Herod Its 
branches are said to have held 
the little garment* of the Christ 
Child that were placed upon them 
by the Virgin Mother Originally 
it* Sawers war* supposed to have 
been white, but th* plant changed 
th* color of It* blossoms to laven 
dar, asm* a* Mary s cleak

Our cordial 

good wishes 

to all.

D. W. Gaignat
Hardware, Furniture and Appliances

TAHOKA

i V s C R R Y

Season's greetings 
and sincere best ; 

w ishes... ,

Your Lynn County 
Officials

WALTER MATHIS. County Judge 

WILLIAM  e. GRIFFIN. County Agent 

NORVELL "Beeger" REDWINE. Sheriff 

Mrs. BEULAH PRIDMORE. Ceunfy Clerk 

TOM REID. County Treasurer 

J. E. I Red I Brown. To* Collector-Assessor 

SKIP TAYLOR. Lynn County Abstract Co. 

MITCHELL WILLIAMS. District Attorney 

MRS. RUTH JOLLY, County Superintendent 

MRS. WOODROW McLAURIN. Co. Commits-
loner

WOODROW RREWER. County Commissioner
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Christmas
greetings

t  iqí7
W e wish ' M  

peace, ji y 
and hap irie > 

fo r  Ch. ..i.. »

AM O S SUPPLY

LAMESA

W e pra) His 
blessing be 
upon you this 
hupp) Yule

r \  -

O'Ow m U Tm m  U4«a

Principal Outlaws 
T-Shirts, Dungarees

R O K LLK . N.Y -  iohoolboya 
should drone properly lor an oc
casion u d  »«bool la an oacaaion 
was the recant ruling of Albert S. 
Paling, principal aC tbe Abraham 
Clark achool bare

He tatd the parent-teacher aaao- 
elatieo that alotbea may make the 
man but all type» of clothing are 
net becoming to achool boy».

■a called upon parent» to aee 
that their »on* were dreaeed 
properly. 'T"ahirts and dungaree» 
are all right for a job he opined, 
but they are not appropriate for 
achodl attire He made no criticism 
of the apparel of the girl students.

« • ■npMT.

Owe hoértt aee foil al 
he»« artaAee for all of at«

Barfoot
Jewelers

LAMESA

(C ljr ia tm aa
195 ?

Price And Black 
Hospital

LAMESA

WgdRpedflf. IWr. I f .  t H f

Burial Place of ^anta 
iSa id  to Be in Italy

CANTA CLAUS other« i*e St 
^  Nicholas, otherwise the ona- 
time bishop of M>ra in Asia Minor, 
is buried in Ban Italy His body 
was stolen from its original tomb 
in Myra and swiftly borne to Ban 
by Italian sailors, who thought 
back in 1087 that a saint s body 
brought prosperity and good luck 
to your town

St Nicholas, who was tortured 
and imprisoned for his faith during 
the reign of Emperor Diocletian, 
found no rest in his first tomb at 
Myra Always some expedition was 
attempting to remove his remains 

However, once buried again in 
Bari, the saint s body was credited 
with curing 30 people of distemper 
and performing other miracles So 
Ban became a place of pilgi ur.agc, 
and the legends about St Nicholas 
multiplied apace 

We owe our notion of Santa Claui 
as a secret dispenser of gifts to a 
story that St Nicholas once saved 
three girls from a lift- of prostitu
tion by throwing purses of gold 
through a window in Patara. thus 
permitting a poverty stricken 
nobleman to give his daughters 
suitable dowries as custom de
manded.

In addition. St Nicholas was 
credited w ith restoring life to toms 
boys who had been slain and dis
membered by a wicked innkeeper 
of Myra—hence the occasional 
stained glass w indows in which the 
saint Is shown beside three lada 
in a tub

TIME OUT . . . Santa Ulaus 
pause« in his Christmas Evs 
visits sometimes lo pick up a 
hot dog and ice cream cone at 
an all-night hamburger stand.

-•O©

May the joyous warmth of 
(he Yule teason rest with 
you always.

»♦ iE

a l t ó

A

Hartleys
Shop Store

LAMISA

G R E E T I N G S
May the Seaton be as 
bright a t candles . . at 
gay at the holly.

Dr. J. M. Harringto|
OPTOMETRIST IN LAMESA

«V- d L V/l
hristmas7 
^eact ig*

DEVOTION . . . Christmas is 
not ao much a time of receiving 
at it la a time for giving. Theaa 
children, In their prayera, ara 
giving by far the best gift of 
them all—themaelvca.

----------- o to--------- —

Tor «ole —  our home on pave- | 

ment. Headier Brandon

M ay the wonderful peace 
of the first Christmas be yours 

this holiday season.

Lame,sa Tin ind Badiali 
Shop, La mesa

411 North 2nd St

%  »um
A *■  v  1
*  May the

eternal peace 
of Chr atmas 

f  abide with you.
.*a"

i *  • ^j ,  m.
» ‘  dS?

« ¿ f t  ¿ IK r
&  f t ?

'»> • %, •0 ± ,\ '

f . ' r  i

&

Dr. O. H. Nano
OPTOMETRIST

502 North 1st Lamosa Ph.
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in other languages
Merry Christmas! Merry Christmas!
The spirit conveyed by these words is the same in all countries, but 

the Words themselves sometimes fall harshly on American ears
“ Merry Christmas" in French has a soft and musical sound It is 

"Joyeux Noel."
In Spain the greeting is "Felt* Pascuas," and in Italy, • Buon 

Nalale." For Swedep it is "Cod Jul" and Norway. "Oladig Jul.”
In Germany and Holland the greeting Is a tongue-twister that will 

s'.ump the average American. The Germans say ' Froehliche Weihnach- 
ten" and the Dutch, "Pleizierig Kerstfeest."

RENEW YOIIR SUBSCRIPTION

THROUGH THE HOOP . . , 
Flippy, a trained porpoise at 
Marine Studine, Fla., geta luta 
the holiday spirit by leaping 
through a Chriatmaa wreath eue- 
pended ever the water el his

Dressed rabbit* for sale Indes

For sale —  our home on pave

ment. Heartier Itrandon

For sale —  Former M J Whitsetl 
house. remiMleled. refinitlied, HO ft 
lot. on pavetneat. J T l ’orbe» •  3ft t

FW  sale —  S nice a bedroom 
houses, some on pavement. R M 
H aynies

1957

And may th« light of tho Christmas ^  

star shin# upon you and bring you 

poaco.

Producers Gin
FRED RANEY, ALVIN RILEY, AND FETE WEEKS, OWNERS

Noel Preparations 
Started in Norway 
In Middle of Year
^"MRISTMAS Just couldn't help 
' - ‘ being the event of events in 
Norway when grandmother wav s 
girl

Without exaggeration, prepara
tion for Christmas actually began 
six months hefcre December 24 
Everything which was k ih  
food, clothing household for, h- 
ings— was prepared m the home 
Even the leathe for shoe» a h  
tanned from hide- raised on the 
homestead

The cloth for apparel, from the 
akin out. was woven on hand 
looms Cobblers came to the” house 
and made the shoes; dressmakers 
and tailors came Everyone in 
the household had to have a new 
wardrobe for Christmas and « nr* 
tailors and cobblers and dress
makers could not be at all pla-es 
at once, it was necessary to get 
an early start.

When the butchering was fin
ished—in October or November— 
the suet was melted and the can
dles were made The children 
always had a hand in making the 
little ones for use on the Christ- 
maa tree And they usually made 
ona which had three prongs which, 
placed at the very top of the tre*. 
represented the three wise men

The Rose of Christmas 
W as Young Girl's Gift
'T'HE Christmas rose blooms at 
*  an unusual season, from De

camber to March, with white 
sometimes pinkly colored blooms 
Because of the soft tinge of pink 
th# flower hai been given the 
name Christmas rose

Legend telle us that when the 
Wise Men were Journeying to
ward Bethlehem, they came upon 
e young girl who was tending her 
sheep The girl complained to an 
angel that she had no gift for the 
Holy Child, whereupon the entire 
pathway to Bethlehem was flow
ered with glistening white Chrlst-

For sale —  1 lot south of Jiie 
l lrw e r  home facing east on |mve- 
ment —  Mr«. C L  Tomlinson 

—— — woo — — -
For prompt pickup mnl delivery 

of Laundry and Ik )' «'leaning call 
Hash «leaner», I‘hone ¡DU. Shirt 
finishing work our «peeiallt« . You 
must be satisfied or no charge. 
Your business will be appreciated 
W e give Frontier Stamps

For sale —  a very nice 20 in. 
Schwinn bicycle, see Wayne t lay ton 

- o  1,
For sale —  3 pig». »  weeks old. 

Jerald Dickey

»  The Fanners t o-up (on and Kle 
valor will be closed tkiristmas Kve 
and Christmas Day. J. W. Martin

TOR M M  —  Boat and motor 
' Iron Ea«m.

I

See Aline Line for i lirisluias 
• ards, plume 2A8

Sight Is Valuable
The irreplaceable gift uf sight is 

!'elnp lost to one American every
-0  minutes.

If that figure-estimated py the 
National Society for the Prevention 
of lilindness—holds true for all pop
ulation segment» throughout the 
l nited States it means four Texans 
are being visited by sightlessness*-» 
every day

Even as you read this some man 
? r ,chi.ld 18 »landing on the 

on the brink 0f  a life of permanent

I ■ ,

darkness about to Join the 100 imu 
Americans who era already endur
ing the bleak enormity of blitidne,».

Wore than 14.U90 o f the 300 Oh« 
Americans currently blind are Tex
ans according to official estimates 

What causes blindness? There 
are thiee major contributing fac
tors disease accidents, neglect 

llllndnegs brought on through 
n -lect really is no worse than that 
■ au-ed by an accident or disease 
Hut somehow It seems worse it's 
s<> unnecessary

If all childern were given a tbor- 
■ sxawiaatlga ¡.ru,r to en- 

teriisg school for the fi st time, and 
if ail visual defects were corrected 
or placed under treatment at that 
time, a at a jot step in the prevent-

Wu wish you a train 
load of happinaat during 

this joyous saaaon.

The Rebel Beauty 
Shop

Mrs. Zhel Singleton And Staff

JL. > s' j t '1 %  , * '  V -  - ' V

#  . W 1 •- ^  í

*  • ■■■

1MR QVA1.ITY WATER WEM. 
REPAIRS SEE CieiCRh SMITH 

i.n iR K R  ÍT». TODAY

Phone 18 O'Donnell 

Joe Hr amas, Mgr.

L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

-s— .

5 ct ■
t . —- ... »■ ^

«  s  • k . Á
■ /  v
t r '____ V

"It’s the Golden F»u e for a Happy Y u le , "

saya your

Ju n io r F ire  M a r s h a l
This is the time when your youngsters are likely to burst 
in with big new» about tii ir “Christmas Tree Project."

You needn't hide the family axe. Your evergreens are 
safe. The ‘ Christm:.s Tree Project”  is a constructive Junior 
Fire Marshal »ctivity-teggir.g trees w ith a colorful decora
tion that may prevent a tragic holiday fire.

In cooperation with t'.e Hart.'ord Fire Insurance Company, 
we are happy to sponsor the Junior Fire Marshal Program 
during the Christmas »cason and throughout the ear.

The Junior Fire Marshals w ork to make our community 
a safer place to live. We hope you'll encourage your 
youngsters to take part.

MOORE INSURANCE  

AGENCY
Phene 220, O'Donnell

%
J

■■ »

May your homes be 
alight with warmth 

and peace.
K ^ À v g g .

a a e r r y

¡CHRISTMAS

Wayland Taylor, Inc
Your John Deere Dealer In O'Donnell

W E  T H A N K  Y O U  most cordially fo r th isgtxxl 

wtll and assure you o ) our deep appreciation. 

W e wish fo r you a pleasant holiday, and a 

N ew  Year that is the harbinger o j many 

blessings to come.
—

arfii * **

__
__

__
_



MANSELL BROT*h* Farmer« f'o-op ffíin «*nd Rlr 
valor ««III hf* Hn%p<| riirf^tniM F f f  
«mi f hrUtma« l» » j .  .1. W. Martin

SPECIALS POP FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
¿ I f f  DELIVERY PHONEP**0ME SO

% '  w, » M jk « •* » * \ r

O'DONNEIX, T «i INDÙ

BLOCKER GROCERY
Y o u r  S. &  II. I.K K K N  S I AM I» store

To oil our friends everywhere we
send greetings and our sincere

I # *  * * wish for a happy Christmas.

K C ID  TV; Channel I f

Sunday

11 E5 Sign on
12 :00 \\ isard
12 3U Frontier» of Fnlth 
1 i>0 to be announced
1 3o \\ l adorn
2 : 00 Lawrence V. elk Show
3 00 Wide Wide World
4 30 Lee V »aver chow
6 00 Meet the Press
5 30 Zorro
a 00 Bob Hope Show
7 00 Steve Allen
8 00 Dinah Shore
0 00 Loretta Young
0 30 Highway Patrol
10:00 Broken Arrow 
10 30 News
10:40 Weather 
It* 45 Sports
10 SO Channel 11 Theater 

Monday
7:00 Today
S 00 Arlene Francis Show
> 30 Treasure Hunt
10 00 The Price is Right 
103» Truth or Consequences
1 1 00 Tic Tar Dough
11 30 It rould be you
12 00 Tex and Jinx 
12 30 Club 60
1: 30 Bride and Groom 
2:00 Matinee 
3 00 Qreen for a Day

i liannel 11 Matin«« 
Hospitality Time 
Wild Rill Hlckok 
News 
Weather 
Here's Howell 
The Price Is Right 
Restless Gun 
Wells Fargo
Twenty One ,,
Sheriff of Clchise 
Suspicion
W alter Wlnchell'a File 
News 
Weather
sports
MLM Theater 

T uesday
(i 30 is same as Monday 

Troable with Father 
News 
Weather 
Here's Howell 

o be announced 
Meet Mr Graw 
to be announced 
Hob Cummings Show 
Real McCoys 
News 
Weather 
Sports 

o So MOM Theater 
Wednesday

<> 5 30 is sume as Monday 
Frontier 
News 
Weat her

MERRY CHRISTMAS
I t ’s good  to 

be back in 

tow n  and 

say hello.

J è 0  i t
a, ¡ y * “ '

Here's Howell 
Wagon Train 
to be announced 
l.uwrenee Welk 
News 
Weather 
Sporta
MOM Theater

Z.fiO OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to all of you who ministered 
to our needs at the time of tn i loss 
of our precious baby Ou • special 
thanks for the food, the flowers and 
all other thoughhtf'il acts May 
(•'cH Mess you

Mr and Mrs Franklin Eakei
Mr and Mrs. John Kaker

Buy your daily paper 

at home— it's same price 

at Index office

Lubbock Avalanche 

7 days a week JI2.95

6 days a week $11
Take Index at same time 
for $1 mere

o ---------—
IIrrssed rabbits for sale Index

For sale —  our home on paye* 

nient. Headier llrandon
O ——

For —  Former M J Whitman
hou«r, remodelf**!. reflnMieri, AO I* 
lot. on pavement. J T Forbes 9 2ft i

l-'or **nle —  fl nice 2 l>edrootit 
ti«»u«e«. Mini«* on jNiTement. H M 
II Hymen

o  —
n u t RU .K  —  Uoitt Mini motor.

' leoti Knmik.

w ♦*«* Mine I In»- 
• i di« >tii 250

( lirUtnú«*

Grocery ;*nd 
Market

l ’or Mil»1 —  f lot nonti) off Joe 
lirener home faring ea«t on pave
ment —  Mr«. F I. Tomlln«on 

oOo—  ■■ ■■
I f>r prompt plrknp Mini ilr llfe r j 

0 1 .Minifln hikI Dry t leaning rail
* • < leaner*. Filone 2M4. Stiirf

fini^liill^ »vork our nfieelallt** Voli
iniiM Ih* -wiiisfi.-.l or no rtiMriM* 
’ -•»i- l.-iwin#-«« will In* M|n*r»M-lnfe<! 
We glv»* Frontier HtJtmp«

For «aid* —  a very nlre 21 In 
n  liwinn blryrlr. u t  Wayne <ia>ton

Plenty of parking 
« M l I f  ...........

behind the «tore; com* in and iho<
WE DELIVER PHONE l i t

•Ñ
mm

W «dne»day Dec 11. l » l ?

Fenton's Shoe Store
Lamosa

1c Shoe Sale

Niile Suits Friday lliiNiintf Hit. 27IIi
• w

Large Group Fall Shoes
f  O k MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Kund eds 0 i Pairs To Choose From

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS NOW AT THIS GREAT SALE  ~ PICK ANY TW0| 

PAIR ~ PAT REGULAR PRICE FOR FIRST PAIR AND ONLY

1c for 2nd pair OF EQUAL VALUE OR LESS

No Sale Is Complete Until You Are Satisfied

Use Our Lay-A-Way Even During Sal•

F F N T O N ';  SHOE STORE
Lamesa

1957
Hava a happy Christma* —  
ona you will remember in 
days to come.

• 435*

i Xr «


